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We shall offer all

CLOAKS

LOCAL »mvmt8.

The Confriffttlonal church has new
j hymn books, the Church Hymoary. '

The i&rmen are taking advantage ot

| the sleighing to haul logs to the mill.

Peter Fletcher was the first man to
| step up and pay his Uses this year.

Robert Leech Is now at home in the

Carpenter house on North Main street

in our stocks at prices that will move them.

15 Jackets and Capes, marked $6 and $7, for

$5.00

10 Jackets and Capes, marked $7.50 and $8.50 for

$6.00

20 Jackets and Capes, marked $8.50, $9.50, $10 for

$7.75

Not a garment in our cloak department but what we
offer from $1 to $5 cheaper than any other dealer in

Chelsea.

We are having a blanket sale this week. Also low
prices on towels and stamped goods for Christmas.

See our display of Christmas goods.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Mias Fannie Hoover entertained a

few friends at her home Friday eveu»jlng. »

thoa. Leach hai moved into tha
Stelnbach houee on Weet Middle
•treat. _ _
Wanted several copies of last week’s

Issue of the Standard. Fleaae leave at
this office.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Utmmood of
Chicego are the happy paronte of a
bouncing boy.

WHOLE NUMBER 351
A special masting of Olive Chapter

No 108, O. E. a wHI be held Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 11, at 7 p. m. for
Initiation. l Pruit for

J. A. Elsenmao has closed out his
| cigar manufacturing business here, and

will start In business at Owoeao.

Regular mealing of K. O. T. M.
Friday evening, December 6th. A
large attendance Is requested as bus! ness

of Importance Is to be transacted.

t the M. fk,ohurch next Sunday

.evening the pastor will continue hie

of eermooe on the work ot the Holy
Spirit. The special theme will be the

Holy Spirit as the Revealer.

A plan Is being evolved to shut out
dime novels from the matle as second

elaae matter. It is to be hoped that
he plan will succeed. Good books are

aheap enough now, and the cheap trash

Is as bad as cigarettes and liquor for the

young.

Nomination of officers of Colombian ::
Siva No. 281, L, O T. M. Tiietnlay 'z r /^> T X T
evening, December 10th. All members ̂  J — S * •

are reqaeeted to be present.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry hat been

closed this week while some repairs
have been made to the machinery.

Miss Edna Glazier entertained a
number of her little triends at her home
on South street Saturday afternoon.

Several school reports that have been

handed in to ui this week, we are un-

j able to publish on account ot lack of

I space. _
A number of friends were entertain-

] ed by the P. A. Pa Thursday evening

j at the pleasant home of Miss Mae
Wood. _

Readers of the Standard will confer

| a favor by advising merchants that
they have observed their ads in the

Standard. - f

Kempf A Co. now have their office

{connected with the outside world, the

Bell Telephone Co. havlqg placed t

phone there.

The morning sermon at tha Cong
regational church next Sunday will be

{ oo the preaching of John the Baptist.

In the evening it will be on the neces-

sity of the new birth.

The Young People’s Society of|
Christian Endeavor of the Congrega-

tional chnrch held a social and the
annual election of officers at the par-

•onage on Tuesday evening. The foi-,
lowing are the new officers: Pres., Fred

Mapee; Yice-Prea., Mrs. E. E. Shaver;

Secretary, Miss Luella Townsend;
Treasurer, W. J. Knapp

John Hayla, of Davison, while drag-

ging his gnn toward him last Thors-
day received the full charge in his left

groin. It accidently exploded. Hej
will probably die.— Fowlerville Ob-

server. There waf no accidett about

it. A man who will pull hie gun to-
ward himself, ae this man did, courts

death, and acoroner’s jury should bring

In a verdict of “justifiable homicide.”

During the holiday season, our read

will find the Standard well filled

w)ili announcements from the mer-
chants. This season Is our harvest 1

tijae, and we ask our readers to excuse I

tfi* tmitter amosmrvjf reading matter |

that will be given them, >ud will pro-

mise that our columns will be filled to

overfiowlng with good (hinge after the1

rush. If you wish to know the live
merchant* of Cheleea, read carefully

every advertisement.

Fine large California Prunes, 0c, or 5 lbs

for 25c.

Nice large raisins, 41c, or 7 lbs for 25c

Fancy seedless raisins, 4c, or 7 lbs for 25c.

Call and see largest line of raisins, dried fruit,

etc in Chelsea. Prices lower than you ever
heard of.

R. A.. SNYT)EK.

The name “Peninsular” on a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it

is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as I

have a large stock on hand, and my prices are

the lowest.

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,

and general hardware stock.

O. E. “WHIT-A-KEIR.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
Highest Market Price Paid for
Wheat. All mill Commodities
promptly delivered at the lowest

prices.

D. E. SPARKS & SON

Our n,.rch.nt. .r. getting l» their I Pen.iou Agent Wheeler In Detro.t
stocks ot holiday good., end thep.ro;. »« been no.iflrf by the commiMloner

who ha. to go ouuide of Chel»a to P«l‘#ion» ttult he mu,t *,ot W P°*‘-

tr.de will have to be a vary hard cu.- k«on m»il hl'

tomer to .nit, indeed. °®“- ™. mean, that the arge
number of letters sent to ihe agent u p-

Remember the Epworth League on which poetage has not been paid
buiioeaa meeting Friday evening, Dec- will hereat*er be eent to thedead letter

ember 6, at 7:30. An interesting pro- office, including the vouchers which it

gram entitled “Conversation” will be has been almost the general cuetora of

given. Every body Is invited. peneionere to send to Detroit without
— — - puiting the necessary stamps on the eu-

The union Thanksgiving service wa§ ve|op€g.
leld this year In the Congregational - -
church, but was not largely attended. The M. E. church was oacked last
lev. J. H. Girdwood of the Baptist Sunday evening to listen to Rev. \V .

church preached the sermon, using as Walker as he discussed the subject,
a text, Psa.95, 2. • ‘Eoonom Ice of Chelska Saloons.” The- - - speaker very clearly showed that the

Jas. Speer, commander of Lhelsea 0f our g|x taking in

Tent, K. O. T, M., has been appointed not |wa lhan $35,000, was a positive
a deputy great commander of the order diriment to the business interests of

>y Great Commander Boyuto11* our town. Mil who were present were
This Is a well deserved recognition of gVeRtly interested. We wish that all
he hustling Jim has done in building our t,ugiue8g men could have heard the

up the order in Chelsea. address. The union temperance meet-

— -- _ ings will be continued from time to
Mr.. A. Streeter went to Detroit]^ w,|h the („Kuwlan of olher

R I PANS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
You can make fifteen elegant Christmas Presents
to fifteen of your relatives and best friends for
$2 by sitting now’ for fifteen of our fadeless,

waterproof ‘

AMERICAN ARIST0 PHOTOS.

How can you provide fifteen as satisfactory pres-
ents for fifteen persons for the same amount?

COME NOW
while the weather is pleasant, and before the
holiday rush, and we will giveyouthe finest work
that ever left our gallery, and your worry as to

how you will provide presents will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

Wednesday morning of last week to
visit her daughter, Mrs. P. C. Pettln

gill. That night the building In which

they were living was burned, and the

phases ot the work.

The executive committee of the
they were living we. Durnea, enu ‘"'I Young pwlp|,', Connie of entertain,
occupant, had « narrow ewape, not aull0uuce that Ihe .object of
having time to save any of their pos-

sessions. _ _

ONE GIVES BELIEF.

result announce that the subject

President Crawford’s lecture to be de-

livered Dec. 16, is Savonarola. It has

The membere of the Eastern I been suggested that it would help
surprised Mr. and Mrs. John Cook Lml|y to the appreciation of this lec-
Frlday evening by gathering at their tare \( those who may attend would
pleasant home, and proceeding to take a brief sketch even of the life of

possession at once. The evening was thie reformer and of the timee in which

passed in social chat and games, and he |tf«a. This lecture it considered
disposing of the refreshments which {fee master piece of one of the finest
the invading army brought with 1^,,^, to this country. Thiele whatthem. Rev. C. L. Adams says of him, taken

The Chel.ee Young Men’. Lyceum ftpm the ttaflector: W.donol know the
I Jlhefict of a Hrie. of talk, lut «bject of hi. lecturelo t»gven h.iA
Monday evening, thl. on. being by but having heard him deliver thro
£v W H. Walker on Ilf. In . G.r- lecturo on thro mccrolv. day. w.
*“ TTni«r.itv Thro talk, are to be have no heeltation In pronouncing himT f Z rodl^nm altan-ta the fine* lecturer w. have ever heard
given at the read og ,u The hUtoHoal eettlng ef the character.
Monday evenlnp, and are open to , L, Dr*,nt, U that of e muter, hla'dlc-

“Music Hath Charms”
So have^the remarkably low low prices that I

am making on Musical Goods.
The Holidays are approaching. Perhaps you

are thiuking of presenting to your daughter

or son a

Piano, Organ, Violin, Gnitar, Banjo

or Antoharp.

If so, it will pay for you to call on me and get
my prices before purchasing.
Remember my 10 cent sheet music. I have a
large amount of copyright music, up-to-date,
which I will sell at half price for a short time,

CMS. Steinbach.

/-VPEBATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
\J Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’e teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting,
permanently located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. 6.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank |

yy A. CONLAN,

ZDEMTTXaT.
Office over Glacier’s Drug Store.

yy 8. HAMILTON

* Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
male.' Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chkijka, - Mice.

T7RANK SHAVER,
“ Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Baboock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, • , * Mwe.

Mich

H EO. W. TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obUined. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

(Jteo.H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satiaf action Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mlrt! it Mari Gilt.

i
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Iffl CHELSEA STAMP.
O. T HOOVER. Publ^h^ri-

MICH1QAIC.CHCL8SA.

PRAY FOR PAGAN BOB

EFFORTS TO SAVE OUR MOST
CONSPICUOUS SINNER.

Tlctorioaa Football Taaart-Hl*bway
Liters taro Wblcb Should lateroat
Formers Peter McOoock Commit.
Bulcldo.-Matll.to Btato Papcra.

|ar7. Hannifsa'. father died while the
Jory waa doliberatln*.
The Colt divorce caae at ProeMeoee, B.

L, la aaid to hare been mttled outride of

roort. It !• •>*> W>®r.to<1
Coil’s prosecution of N so Alen Mm m
St Jomph’a Chiiwh at Mount Carmel,

Pa., na* burflariaed and the communion
cun poi. Honed In order to murder tba Her.
Father Jakamowief. Thi. waa fortna*
ately diacoretyd at masa.
Hyman Hettenhoat. a well-known pug U-

lat and trainer, of Brooklyn, ahot and
killed hi* two children and himself Sun-
day afternoon. Hetteuhost waa the pro-
prietor of a college of physical instruc-
tion in Brooklyn.

In view of the statement from the
uty collector of customs at I*wt*, Del.,

U had
Music, New

To ReacaaI»*eraoll from Raastiis*. . t:v,lwv,v, -- ---------- . ^
‘ At noon Thursday the cars of Cok Bob- fo (he effect tkat a thorough aearch hatl
art G. Ingereoll must hare burned and faUed t0 diacoTcr anna, ammualttoo or
his heart must’ hare palpitated. If the men on the Joseph W. Foster, the
great agnostic were a believer in mental ̂ ^tary of*the treasury ordered the res-
telegrsphy he must certainly have re- ^ rejeased. ,

Wived numerous messages from PW** I l^aard Freres shipped $1,230,000 In gold

hA‘?

I^. woDt up from ,h. CteT—kl Otato- ^Cro.mw ft Broths .*1.000,000;
tlan Endearorers to the throne of grace neWelbach, Ickelht imer A Ca, IiWjOOO.
In behalf of the salvation of the soul of Fuller. Sehall A Co. have engaged $300,*
€X»I. Ingereoll. There waa no gM«ral qqq gold for export by rieamerjind v on

a run at the Academy of -

York, for over rix months, and croa jij a
that theater at every performance. 1 he
•author, Mr. James Connor Hoach, , takas
the part bf the leading character and he
has been favorably compared to the late
Dion Boudcault. ,* ______

Three hundred delegatee were present
Holiday at th oiwulng
tran»mlsalssl|»pl congress st Omaha,
which wad presided over by ex Delegate
to Congress George Q. Cannon, of Utah,
who waa elected nreotdent of tha con-
gress at tha St. Irinia gathering last
vear. The general object of ‘the congrem
la the promotion of the welfare of tho
West, and under this head a vast number
of queationa have been scheduled for dis
cussion* end action. Among those are the
irrigation of arid taads.'the improvement
of waterways and deep-water harbor*,
the conatruction and maintenance^ of
levees on the Mississippi and Ita tribu-
taries, dlscrimlnatlona in transmlaais-
sippi freight rates, the necessity for a
national bankrupt law, the restriction of
immigration, methods fur ths relief of
agricultnrai depresrion, the project for
cable communication with Honolulu and
tH* •Hmiftainn of territories to Statehood.

aSss.,sastes:“
he was railroaded through the Mexican
courts without a chanca to properly de-
fend himself. Shortly after he arrived
at Hidalgo Pel Farrell he waa accosted
by a policeman, who put him under If*
rest, which he resisted, saying ha was
Innocent of any crime and was arresteo
because he was a stronger. He biusneu
the policoinan aside and Walked qo. Turn-
ing around he aaw the officer Jelling his
gun at him. He quickly pulled his re-
volver and shot the policeman dead, and
tells Mr. Faxton he did it in self-defense.

Col-meeting of those interested in the
oncl's salvation, but the effort i'11

Individual one on the part of the metu-
bera of the ChrisUan Endeavor ocietiet
of Cleveland. At the meeting of tlu
MaUatkm army a fervent prayer wuh
Offered for “Fagan Bob“ and each mem-
ber of the great army decided to send the
Colonel a personal appeal to see the
error of his way and to ombraco the
faith of the Christian church. This ac-
tion was taken amidst great enthusiasm,
and it is likely thst the mail of Col. Iu
gersoll will be materially Increased by
several thousand letters from hit new
friends in the Forest City. The Chns-
« is n Endeavor soeietiea of. Canada h*ye
been .requested to unite upon a day iu

rer to>God for the conversion of CoL

WESTERN.

£>\ Coat ef Bad Roads.
’ The office 9t road inquiry of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has completed an
Interesting Investigation relating to the i

common roads of the United States. Re-
turns have been received from about 1,-
200 counties, showing the average length
of haul from farms to markets or ship-
ping points to be twelve miles, the average
viMK-ht of load for two horses EOOtt
pounds, the average coat per ton per mile
23 centa and $3 for the entire haul. Es-
timating the farm products at 210,824,-
227 ton# in weight and making estimates
on other articlea carried over the public
roads, it is calculated that the aggre-
gate expense of this transportation in tho
United State, is $1^46,414.003 per an-
num. Reports have been asked from the
United States consuls abroad of the ex-
pense of hauling where the roads are
good, so as to render possible a calculation
which will show how much of this vast
outlay is due to bad roads. The ibMth
la ventured, however, upon information
In the office concerning the loss of time
In reaching markets, the enforced idle-
ness and the wear and tear to the live
took and hauling machinery caused by
poor roads, that two-thirds of the cost
might be saved by an improvement of the

roads.

W Noted Milwaukeean Kills Himself.
' Peter McGeoch, one of Milwaukee s
oldest and best-known Vixens, shot and
fatally injured himself at hi* home
Wednesday at noon. His wife had only
* few day* before bronght suit for di-
vorce, incompatibility of temper being the
ground stated in the complaint. It is sup-
posed that brooding over 'this led Mc-
Geoch to take his life. Hia connection
with the famous lard deal several years
ago made hia name a familiar one all over
the country. He waa married eight years
•go to a Mrs. Libby, of .Kenwood, a sub-
urb of CUeftgft* —

On tlie Gridiron.
' In the foot ball games Thursday at
Chicago, Ann AfMr defeated the Uni-
versity of Chicago by a*acore of 12 to a
The Boston and Chicago Athletic cluDS
played a tie game, 4 to 4. At Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania beat Cornell. 40 to 2.
At Providence, R. I.. Brown University
defeated Dartmouth 10 to 4. At W ashing-
ton, Columbia Athletic won from Colum-
bia University. 14 to 12. At Louisville,
Louisville Athletic defeated DePauw
University 12 to 10. At I^afayette, 1ml.,
Illinois University lost to Purdue, 0 to 2.

S Important Papers Made Valueless.
1 Investigation throughout the executive
departments at Washington as to stamp
thefts has resulted in on ending even
worse than was first expected in the
Treasury. Autograph fiends, too, have
been at work among the files. The sig-
natures of many great men, long since
dead, especially Presidents of the United
Btates, affixed to papers in the laud of-
fice, have been stolen. The papers have
been in many instances rendered practic-
ally valulesa by this mutilation, which is
ft very serious matter.

BREVITIES,

> Worry over Involved financial affairs
boused James B. Skehan, a New York
broker, to commit suicide.
According to E. C. Benedict. President

Cleveland would not accept a third nomi-
nation for the Presidency under any cir-
cumstances.

By the breaking of an axle on a car
of a cable train in the Cambria Iron Cotn-
pany's mine at Johnstown, Pa., eleven
miners were seriously injured and onefatally. »
By the bursting of a steam plpA In

Hammersteiu'a Olympia Work* at New
York eleven men were badly scalded.
Fred Winart was instantly killed and
Andrew Huggins will die. #

• !Forty-rix people killed; three hundred
and thirty-six wounded. This is a part
of the priee In human life and limb tls.
city of Chicago has paid in eighteen
months for the privilege of Mpid transit
by the trolley syftm.
Honolulu advices say: The Hawaiian

Government will make a strong effort to
bring the annexation question before the
next Congress. Another commission be
•ent to Washington. It is probable that
President Dole, W. 0. Wilder, president
of the senate, and Cecil Brown will be
members of the inwamlsalon. They
to sail from Honolulu Dec. i).

> Russia has ordered 1,200 tons of
veyixed armor-plate from a Bethlehem,
Pa., iron firm.

The Nebraska HavTnga ami Exchange
Bank at Omaha hat closed ita doors and
grill go ont of business.

Silver Democrats of Ohio are preparing
to enter the Presidential fight next year.
It is proposed to nominate Congressman
Sibley, of Pennsylvania, for President.

Ex- Priest Dominick Wagner, of 8t. Jo-
seph. Mo., haa been acquitted of the
charge of embcxxlement.
A forty-ton meteor fell on a farm near

Round Head. Ohio. A farmer heard it
fall and found it buried in the ground
with the earth nrouud it literally baked
A warrant haa been issued at San

Francisco for J. F. Shelton, of New York,
charged with falsely representing himself
as manager for Ovide Muain, the violinist
The San FrancUco Merchant*’ Ex-

change has a message from Empire City,
Oregon, saying that the steamer Ban-
derillo ia ashore south of Empire Bar.
Captain Winart waa drowned.
William P. Roycft when arraigned at

Sioux City. Iowa, for the murder of Con-
stant Roush, alias Nellie Patton, former
lj of Van Meter, law*, whom he,shot. en-
tered a plea of .insanity due to cigaret
habit.

Peter W. Breeue, president of the^e-
funct Savings and Deposit Bonk of
Leadville, Col., haa been orreated charged
with having received a deposit of $400
from N. H. Cunningham after the bank
had failed. . .

Francis Schlatter, the Denver “healer.”
who mysteriously disnppeaied, is resting
in seclusion on Joseph S\ olfs fruit farm
nedr Boulder, Colo., and it ia presumed
that he is fasting. The man riding a
gray horse in the southern port of the
State who pretend* to be Schlatter is au
imposter.
The coasting steamer Bandorello, a

comparatively new San Francisco vessel
in the coastwise trade, ia ashore on Ump-
qua bar. Captain K. K. Winant was
drowned. The crew, nine in number,
were saved. The ship is valued at about
$30,000, cargo included.

Brigham F. Jeffries, a fanner living
near Providence, Mo., died from a gun-
shot wound inflicted by his 18-year-old
son Joseph. The young man claims that
the shooting was accidental, and in this
statement he is corroborated by an older
brother. Their sister, however, claims
that tho ahot was fired with murderous
intent
The 8t Louis Board of Fire Under-

writers has a rocky path to traverse if it
persists In its efforts to drive Mrs. Eli
Getx out of the insurance business. The
women of St. Louis are rallying to her
standard and many business men have
expressed a purpose to see that the under-
writers gain nothing by expejllng Mrs
Getz’a employera becai/se they declined
to discharge her on the sole ground of
•ex.
Three floors of the Woolen Goods Ex-

change Building at the corner of Van
Buren and Franklin streets, Chicago,
were burned out. The property loss will
probably figure up between $230,000 and
$300,000.. Capt. Ix>uis Felne, of tire com
pany 2, and the lieutenant and four pipe
men of the same company were burled
beneath falliug floors of the building.
The fire waa entirely under control and
the firemen were on the first floor of the
structure, throwing water on some still
smoldering flames. Suddenly the second
and third floors gave way and crashed on
the first, covering the firemen. One other
death resulted.

Fire completely burned out the in-
terior of the five story building at the
southwest corner of Wabash avenue and
Randolph street, Chicago. Monday night
shortly after 11 o’clock. Eight firms oc-
cupied the building, which is owned by
A. 8. Trude. The loss will aggregate
$130,000. Though the blare was con-
fined to the Trude budding, tho firemen
had to make one of the stubborn battles
for which tho Chicago department is
famous. The gale waa blowing fifty
miles an hour, and in every direction were
enormous stocks of goods stored iu in-
flammable buildingj. A second fire in
Haymarket Square at the same time did
several thousand dollars' damage.

In their efforts to prevent a rival from
crossing the tracks of the South Chicago
Street Railway Company at Commercial
avenue and Ninety-tirat street at 7 o'clock
Friday morning employe* of the latter
corporation affempted to run down the
dthcr workrtwn with a trolley car. The
prompt action of the police, who displaced
the crew and brought the flying car to a
atop within a few feet of the crossing,
prevented a free fight. As a result of
their onslaught in a trolley car five men,
D. F. Poutious, J. J. Dickson, Joseph
Larson, Fred Anderson, and Q. H. Park-
er, were arrested on charges of riot and
obstructing tho street- The lUHiqulty grew
out of the attempt of the Calumet Elec-
tric Street Railway to crott the track*
of its rhnl, the South Chicago Street
Railway Company, "~at 91st street and
Com! lercial avenue, South Chicago.

J os ephr Jefferson will soon begin his an-
nual engagement ct McVicker a Chicago
Theater, presenting during the entire
week “Rip Van Winkle.’’ The sale of
ats la now m progress and cairbe or-
ed for tlie second w#«*k of ht» engage-

ment. when he will be seen » k*«;; U*
Bjthfly in “Lend Me Five Shmingt^flljL
In “'flie Cricket on the Heart*. All or-
ders for scats should be necompaniedjut li
• check or money order and
td H. G. Sommers, treasurer McVicker *
Theater. The attraction that haa made

WASHINGTON.

CHICAGO UTTERLY HELPLESS
FOR A DAY.

Mich Ivan Rtata PealtentUry the f ce««
of a Bloody Riot— Fury o* th« QaU
oa Lake . Mlchlftsa,- Mlachlevoa*
Mica MatUato Money.T

the admission of territories to

Because the trustee* of the First Prea-
bfterian Church of Chicago re {used to
give him a rix-montha’ leave of absence
to deliver the Haakell course of lecture*
in India, the Rev. Dr. JobuGIenry Bar-
rowe has resigned hla paatorat* to take
effect Feb. 16. For fourteen yeart Dr.
Barrows hta been poator of the church.
He ia known all over the world, and hla
work in connection with the Parliament
of Religions at the World’# Fair added
to the fame he already possessed at a
pnlpit orator, a lecturer, author, and or-
ganiser of religious work. Dr. Barrowa
is the lecturer lu the department of com-
parative religion* at the Univerelty of
Chicago, and haa accepted the Haskell
lectureship, a course of which haa been
mapped out for India. To deliver this
course Dr. Barrows asked his church for
six months’ time, but the truatee# of the
church belle* ud If he were to be absent for
that length ef time It would be fatal to
the intereata of the church, and eonse-
qnently the request waa refuaed. Dr.
Barrowa immediaiely tendered hi* naif

D When Eugene V. Debs stepped from the
train Friday night that took him from
Woodstock to Chicago he faced one of the
most remarkable throngs of men ever
brought together. There were 10.000
workingmen crowded into and around the
big Northwestern depot. They cheered,
roared, sang, laughed, cried, and groaned
They stamped up aud down the platform
surged against the coachea. swayed to and
fro. brushed aside the pollecmi n there to
hold them in check, and, in fact, went
wild with the enthusiasm they were
worked up to at the sight of the man they
caU their hero and martyr, and .yho had
Just been released from jail, whither be
was sent by the Government of the Unit-
ed States for contempt of court, iu dis-
obeying strike injunctions. Debs has
been placed m many strange positions,
but he can never forget hia reception in
Chicago on his return from the Woi»d-
stock Jail. For «fteen minutes after the
big train reached the depot there was no
sign or semblance of order iu the mass of
struggling men. Finally a path was
cleared for the band which came with
Debs, and it •queered its way outside the
depot and started to move south acr«»as
the bridge. Then the marshals ahouteid
again, and the parade was fairly well u$-
der way to Battery D. where a •grand*
ovation was tendered the liberated leader.
One of the most disagreeable storms In

the annals of weather bureaus descended
on Chicago late Monday afternoon. It
rained, it snowed, and between times
sleet pelted down pitilessly. Untold darif-
nge was caused by the elements. V\ neu
night came the downpour of the mix-
ture of snow and rain and aleet came
heavier and the wind, which was gusty iu
the afternoon, rose to a gale. The atreets,
the pavements and sidewalkq were flood-
ed to a depth of three Inches with slush.
The atorm made the pavement* almost
impassable: street ear traffic wa»f*ori-
oualy interfered with; trolley line* wen
broken with the weight of the snow; tele-
phone and telegraph wire* were borne
down, broken aud crossed until half the
wires in the city were made useless by
midnight, aud communication with the
outfide world was entirely cut off ex
cept at long interval*. Ends of broken
trolley aud other electrically chargid
wires dropped into the streets to the posi-
tive danger of passers. Numbers of acci-
dents of this sort were reported, from
various parts of the city, and the opera-
tion of trolley lines in the outskirts of the
city auspended early in the crening on
many streetl. Then, too. the lake was
lashed to a seething caldron, and
seems a miracle that many boats were not
not lost ut the harbor entrance, ns a two-
days' storm had driven them all to thnt
end of tho lake, aud snow obscured tha
harbor lights.

J. Sterling Morton, Secretary of Agri-
culture, lu an interview at St. Ixmi^
come* out flat-footed In favor of n third
term for Cleveland. Mr. Morton dla*
claim* authority to apeak for the Prral-
dent. In tha couraa of tha interview Sec-
retary Morton aaid; “I am not In * Poa ;
tion toatala whether Mr. Cleveland will
be'a candidate or not. There ia one thing
1 can any, however, the management of
the government Is a buslneaa, ns is the
maiiagemenrof n hank. If a bank presb
dent haa proved himself competent and
faithful he la re-elected, not only once or
twice, but a doaen of time*. The buai-
ifcaa of a government •* that of managing
and preserving the intereata of the peo
plo of a nation and maintaining life, lib-,
arty, and property, and If a bank praal-
dent ia elected many time# why ahould It
not be ao with the President of the Unit-

ed State* r

Great City laolatad.
Chicago ataggerefl all day Tuesday

from the aback of Monday night a storm
Wreck and min were on every hand.
Death hung in the air from a thousand
broken wire*, but luckily paased human-
ity by. From the lake came reporta of
disaster after dlaaater, but here
fortune favored life and only vessel* suf-
fered in the general detract ion. roc
hour# the city wo* cut off from the out
side world. At a breath old Boreas hum-
bled Ita pride in the anow. The imperial
city of a mighty empire, Chicago waa re-
duced lu an hour to a pitiful dominion
thirty miles square. Every telegraph
wire* leading out of the city waa down or
disabled, nnd Chicago tat In the mldat of
isolation as well as ruin.

FOREIGN.

John Bed fern; the well-known London
tailor, died Friday morning.
Hawaiian augar planter* are trying to

break the agreement by which they con-
tracted to sell theff entire product to tha
sugar treat for the next two year*.

One hundred Armenian employe* of tha
Whiting Machine' Worka at Whitiuavllle,
Mata., have struck because the proprie-
tor* declined to diacharge four Turkish
employe*. #
The authorities of tha Congo Free

State have decided that Capt. I.othaire,
who is charged with the Irregular execu-
tion of the English trader Stokea, ahall
be tried before a Belgian court-martial.

The London Daily New* pubiiahea
telegram from Van which states that the
Kurd* have destroyed five villages in the
neighborhood of that town, and out of
the 13,000 villagers driven away at tha
time of the attack* only 3,000 can now
be found.

Detail* from Santa Clara show the
town of Guina de Miranda, Cuba, the
most important in the district, haa been
burned by the insurgents commanded by
Roloff. A majority of the brick house*
of the place nnd fifty palm hut* were de-
al royed. Before the revolution there
were 4,500 Inhabitants there. The main
wealth of the place waa tobacco, coffee,
and cattle. The small garrison defending
Guina de Miranda made a heroic defense.

C

Greenbacks a Bed for Mica.
Among the bills recently presented for

redemption at the United Slates Treasury
at Washington were ten of $100 denom-
ination, one of $300, one of $1,000 and
five of $30. They were nibbled around
the edges, but enough remained to ren-
der them good. Thia $2,730 constituted
a mouse's nest. The bill* had been laid
away in n trunk, and when the owner
went to look for them they were gone.
Search was instituted, but no trai* of
I hem could be found. Finally a househole
was noticed through the bottom of tbs
trunk, lending under the floor. 1 in-

board* were taken up end n mouse scam-
pered away, leaving five litle pink and
white creatures too young to walk lying
on the pile of greenbacks.

Riot In a Priaon.
Twenty-five prisoners in the State prison

at Jackson, Mich., among them being some
of the most dangerous convicts behind its
walls, revolted Tuesday, attacking their
keepers with bars of iron and hammers.
Superintendent Coffey, of the shirt fac-
tory, in which the men were employed,
was terribly beaten. Foreman Mueller,
of the factory, was fatally hurt, and
Deputy Northrup, who ran to their aa-
aistanee. waa knocked aenseleaa with a
bar of iron. He also ia fatally hurt.
Eight of the ringleader* are confined in
dungeons, while the other* are under
•trict guard in their ceils.

; Tho arrival of “Trilby’’ in Australia
waa much delayed, and the public hs.t
anticipated U with m» eagerness which
no other volume baa ever calM out
Tho two thoufand coplea landed one
Saturday morning, and the bookaMiriv
made apodal arraugementa for Imme-
diate sale. Many a Sunday oougr*f».
tion waa sadly reduced In couaoquenw.

! “In printing Ita ‘White Llat of Edh
tore’ of periodical* that deni fairly nnj

honestly with contributor*,” says the
Independent, “the AuthoUa Journal
ttiida but thirty-one that are not under
auaplrlon. Of course there are many
lierlodlcala uot mentioned that belong
on the llat. and their name* will uu
doubt be added lu due time.” ̂
- Clarence Urmy, fbe young Callffir.
nlan wboae poem* have been appearing
of late in the Independent, Coamopoll-

the Youth’s Companion, and other
Khiitcwi periodical*, la one of the few

CallN^ula writers who wore born la
California, moat of them, like Bm
Harte, Joaquin Miller, and John Vance
Cheney, having migrated from other
parts of the country.

Brain Stoker, who has been Henry
Irving's man of business for several
year*, baa a way of dropping into lit-
craturc to the extent of w riting a short
atqry now and then. His latest effort
la “Tho Watter’a Mou\” a novelette
dealing with a young coastguard on th»
North Sea coaat of Scotland aud a
fisherman's daughter. Under stress of
hard times, the fisherman engages in
a smuggling venture, and the girl tries
to get the young coastguard to betray
hla trust, but, falliug lu this, she sets

out to sea and warns the smugglers,
and In returning is drowned, and her
lover meets the same fate in an uttonqit
to reocue her body, . Mr. Stoker's theat-

rical experience la apparent In the melo-
dramatic way he has handled tho inci-
dent, but he hns made a pretty and pa-
thetic story of it.

Boats Lost, Crews Fared.
The steamer J. Emory Owen and her

consorts, the schooner* Michigan and
Nicholson, were driven ashore a fewr
miles above Chicago during the frightful
gale of Monday night. The mw* were
all rescued by the life-saver*, but tha
boats, valued at $70,000, will probaldy
prove total loaoea. A large steamer went
ashore near Miquon, Wis. The tug \Y el-
come and the life-saving crew rescued
tho men.

IN .GENERAL.
NEWS NUGGETS.

It

Obituary-At London. Bnrtlilemy Saint-
Hilaire and Lord de Tabley; at Spring-
field, III., General I. B. Curran, 79; at
Joliet, HI., John Picl erlng, 49.
Profcsaor Brooks, director of Smith Ob-

servatory, has discovered a new comet
in the constellation Hydra, ita poaition
being right ascension 9 hours 51 minutes
50 second* ; declination, south, 17 degree*
40 minute*.
The Knight* of Labor general aasefnbly

ordered a boycott of the establishment of
Wauamaker & Brown nnd John Wana-
mnkcr, of Philadelphia, u|K>n the repre-
sentation that those companies compelled
1,000 women and girls employed by them
to becqrae members of a beneficial asso-
ciation ia which the member* had no con-

trol.

U. G. Dun & Co.*a Weekly Review of
Trade say a: In every business men now
perceive the fact that the purchases in ad-
vance of current distribution, which were
made when price* were booming, in-
volved of necessity a season of halting
when the rise slopped, nnd until the
actual demand for consumption has been
measured. Product* are lower, without
disturbance or sign of panic. The more
sober estimates of wheat months ago
rose 50,000.000 bushels or more above the
government and speculative gueoae*. and
now a reputable estimate of 475,000,000
bushels excites little remask. Prices have
declined about 1 cent. Corn declined
half a cent. Pork product* ̂nlso bad rea-
son for weakening, lard 13 cents per UX)
pounds and pork 25 centa per barrel.

markbtmreports*

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime.

SOUTHERN. $3.50 to $5.25; iiogs, shipping grades,
75; shee

A Bryan, Texas, mob, nf*er lynching a
negro accused of riding over a white girl,
found out that they had banged tho
wrong Yuan.
A strong effort la being mads to aacure

a pardon for Hume Clay, tho Bourbou
County forger, who ia aerving a ten-year
term ip the Frankfort, Ky., penitentiary.

Four i»eople were found murdered on
a boat adrift in 'Red River near Paria,
Tcxa*. A dog stood guard over one of
the bodies. Federal officer* are now in-
vestigating the ghastly detail* of the
mysterious affair.
A negro tramp waa caught trying to

wreck a train naar Calvert City, Ky.,
and pursued to the woods, where he was
overtaken and riddled with bullet* and
then hanged to a tree. Ths loenliu i*
surrounded by a wilderne.a. The name
of the victim-la unknown.
George Harris, ths sld negro upon

whole creer Mr.. Harriet Beecher
Stowe founded her character of “Uncle
Tom4' is in destitute circumstance* near
Lexington. Ky. For tome time his daily
income and expenditure has been within
the compass of a 5-cont piece, lie is
practically disabled. Hia ratafg
cintes will not help him, saying the white
folk* ought tqs take core of him. v ~ •

At Geoi*$towh. Ky., Secretary of
State Job'll W. Headly created a small
panic In the court room by attempting to
stab Attorney John Brand. The men
were on opposite sides of a case on trial
and quarreled. iAftern little exchange
of word* Headly sudtanly drew a busi-
ness-like looking knife, and made several

$3.00 to $3.73; ah*ep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 50c to 57c;
corn, No. 2, 2ic to 28c; oats, No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 36c to 38c; butter,
choice creamery. 22c to 24c; eggs, freab,
19c to 21c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
80c; broom corn, common growth to
choice green hurl, 2Vfcc to 4c per pound.

Indiaiiapolia— Cattle, aliipping, $3.00 to
$5.00; hogs, choice light, S8.00 td $4.00
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2, 03c to 65c; corn, No. 1
white, 26c to 28c; oata, No. 2 white, 21c

to 22c.
St. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hoga,

$3.00 to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to
G2c: corn. No. 2 yellow. 24c to 25c; bats,
No. 2 white, lie to 18c; rye, No. 2, 33c
to 34c.
Cincinnati— Cattle, $3.50 to $5.00; hogs,

$8.00 to $4.00; aheep, $2.00 to $3.75;
wheat. No. 2, 66c to 67c; corn, No
mixed, 81c to 38c; oat*, No.* 2 mixed, 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 89c to 41c.
Dctrolt-k?attle, $2.50 to $5.23; hogs,

$3.00 to $4.00; sheep. $2.00 tb $3.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 65c to 06c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 29c to 81c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c; rye. 38c to 40c.
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 65c to 66c;

The Duke and Duehes# of Marlborough
have arrived at Gibraltar.

A. H. Fuchs’ millinery "tore at St.
Louis was damaged $200,000 by fire

Vice President Stevenson nnd his fam
lly left Bloomington for YY*ashiugton.

At Cleveland, Ohio, arrangements have
been completed by which 3,000 Christian
Endeavorera are to unitedly pray for In-
gersoll's conversion.

George Phealan, son of the late Con-
gressman Phealan, of Memphis, Tenn.,
died at the University of Virgin!®. Char-
lottesville, from injuries received in a
foot-ball game.
What is supposed to be the skeleton of

Joseph Frommei, of Nelson, Wis., was
found ia the woods near the mouth of the
Chippewa River. Frommei left homo last
January in a despondent mood.

By a decision of the Montana Supreme
Court Andrew J. Davis. Jr., of Butte,
gets a clear title to $J ,000,000 worth of
stock in the First National Bonk of Butte
left by his uncle, the late A. J. Davis.

Armenians at Constantinople who claim
to be well informed estimate the property
losses by the disturbances in Anatolia
alone at $50,000,000, while the number
of people massacred is said to reach forty
thousand.

The storm of Monday night in Frank-
lin, I ml., developed into a regular tornado,
which spread destruction on oil aides.
The new city hall, the pride of the city,
was the worst sufferer from the gale. The
damage will amount to $15,000. Many
other buildings were partly wrecked, out-
louses blown down, trees prostrated and
fences and signs torn away.

During the funeral of Philip Smith at
the Milledgeville, Ohio, Church a heavy
piece of plaster molding from the ceiling
fell and cut the head of one of the mourn-
ers severely. Panic seized the mourn-
ers. They rushed to the door, but were
checked by tho Rev. Mr. Wells, whose
coolness prevented many accidents. The
body was taken outdoors and the ser-
vice finished.

There ore reports of trouble' in the
vicinity of Hutton, Mont., where the
Cheyune Indians arc said to be creating
alarm among stockmen uud ranchers by
killing and running off cattle and other*
wise terrorizing the inhabitants of the
place. A number have been killed, it is
uot stated by whom, but it is probable
the ludians are responsible for the kill-
ings. The place infested by them is on
the Rosebud iu the Wolf Mountains, au
out-of-the-way place seldom heard from.
The settlers are greatly alarmed over the
appearance of the Cheyennes and their
boldness in killing the stock.

Sharp caYthquake shocks were felt
Tuesday morning at Athens, Greece, and
also at Chalcis, Livudia, Thebes, aud
Corinth.

Instructions, is is announced, have been

Glvftnjc Arabs an Klectnc shock.
1 stood upon the highest point of the

pyramid and held up my own fore-
finger lu the air. There was a slight,
hardly perceptible prickling observa-
ble on the skin of the finger which was
opposed to the wind. I could only ex-
plain this fact, observed by all of u*.
as an electrical phenomenon, and sum
it proved to be. When 1 held up a full
bottle of wine, the top of which was
covered with tinfoil, I heard Ike same
singing sound as when the finger wan
held up. AC the same time little sparks
sprang continually from the label to
my hand, and when I touched the head .
of the bottle with my other hand l re- _
celved a strong electric shock. It U
dear that the liquid Inside the bottle,
bronght into metallic connection with
the metallic covering of the head of tho

botlle through the damp cork, formed
the inner coating of a Leyden Jar,
while the label and baud formed the
outer coating. When 1 had completed
the outer coating of my bottle by wrap-
ping It In damp paper, tbe change was
ao strong that I could make use of it a*
a very powerful weapon of defense.
After the Arabs bad watched our

proceedings for a time with wonder,
they came to the conclusion that wa
were engaged in sorcery, and requested
us to leave the pyramid. As their re-
marks, when Interpreted to us. were
without effect, they wanted to use the
power of tbe strongest to remove us
from Che toil by violence. 1 withdrew
to the highest point, nnd fully charged
my strengthened flask, when the Arab
leader caught bold of my hand and
tried to dfrag me away from the posi-
tion I had attained. At this critical mo-
ment I approached the top of my tlafk
to within striking distance to the tip
of* his nose, which might be about u*u
millimeters. The action of the dis-
charge exceeded my utmost expia-
tion. The son of the deaert, wb***
nerve. Ltd. never before received such
a shock, fell on tbe ground as though
struck by lightning, rushed away witn
a loud howl, and vanished with a gre't
spring from our vicinity, followed >V
the whole of his comrades. W*’ ia'
now a full opportunity of carrying °u

No. 2 ycllmv. 28c to 'JUo; oats, >K«. acut to the Uritinh miuiatcr at Rio Janoiro
2 white, 20c to 22c; rye, No. 2, 38c to 40c;
clover aeed, $4.50 to $4.55.

Buffalo-Cuttle, '$2.00 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; aheep, $2.50 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 08c to 70c; corn, No.
2 yellow, <35c to 86c; oata, No. 2 white,
22c to 24c. - ‘ *

Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring, 57c
to 58c; corn. No. 3, 27c to 28c; oata, No
2 white, 18c to 20c; barley, No. 2, 35c to

brief*. Brand did a Mt of clever dodging
and escaped unhurt. Court attaches dia-
anttfft the belligerent Secretary of State
and the case went on. ^ ' ' '
Mac Stuart, formerly'* foreman on

William A. Paxton’s cattle ranch, near
Ogalalla, is now in jail in Hidalgo Del

$7.75 to $8.25.

New York— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; ho*
$3.00 to $4.25; .beep, $2.00 to W/S;
wheat, No. 2 red, 68c to 69c; corn, No. 2,
85c to 37c; oata, No. 2 white, 22c to 24cj
butter, creamery, 10c to 24c; egga, West-
ern, 21« to 24c.

to invite Brazil to submit the question of
the ownership of the Island of Trinlda<
to arbitration.

A special London dispatch from Shang-
hai says thnt the French mission at
Luilndung has been destroyed by the na-
tives of that vicinity during the absence
Df the French gunboat which is usually
stationed iu those waters.

1, 3 ie to 38e; perk, nless, Alexandre Dumas, the French writer

our experimentn.

A FeWQuoationt.
“Oh, fM*e that beautiful white v\

flying over the bontl’’
“Not quite so loud, dear. Thiu*

carrier pigeon Just aeut off wl^a *

abOUtth\r;rtoo.,.eplnr:,
“Sfty, pa,

rot would be better.4 —New Yu

__ Mcorder..

Mttie Johunjr has town n*|,*^tlio»!
baa to be sent from tbe t*bl* “e

having any dessert. For an
haa been sitting In the corner •
r^om crying. At last ho thin •

°“Well! I hope you have ̂  cryiuf

now,” says his mother. !n/a
“Haven’t done,” says Bllg.

passion; “I’m only resting.

“Wluit’s the trouble, Jim •

•“My uncle has promised to i> tf •1-

get UU»4debts.”
“Thnt’a'a funny thing, to

“’wi.atb.ti^-M-'— "'Tm
debts.”— TUBlls.

and author of “La Dame Aux Camelias,
1* daugejjyisly ill akPirif. ...... |

Secretary Hoke Smith soys that binder
the competitive bid system the cost of
printing the Patent Office Gazette has
been reduced from $136,000 to $83,000 a
ytftr.

Not What Re Mcont.t What tie tlpie

la this 'in- *.->
were lu lore, ^reddle. ! gln.

L* *Molutely, darllnff. 1 BlW.

it won’t be the ^

\
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v
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"you nro mistaken.
CIIAPTBR XV— j(Cohtinu«l.)

S^c bad Dot long to wait before ahe
, miKbt tJherubioe toiling along in
thr hot sunshine with n great basket on
h. r head. She was singing merrily as
»h<* i-amr. and from Hose to time rained
and smelt a great bunch of flowers, suiib
ing with satisfaction, and then she began

alluring “gal"- # . . .

She was in perfect ignorance of the
presence of any one else till she was
abreast of the clump of thick foliage
where tieuie was standing, and then she
started so violently that she disarranged
her flowers by clapping inith bands to her
basket, which nearly fell.
••You, tlenieV’ she said. “You frigid-

«*ned me."
“I want to talk to you.
‘‘Yes." said Cherubiue, beginning to look

uneasy., and trying to hide her perturba-
tion with a curious lough.

••You have stopped away from us,” said
Ucnie. sternly. “W hy !

•M >h. Iwen so busy with youhg missus. ‘
ahe said, hastily; "but coming again
soon."
The mulatto girl fixed her with her

*ye*. and said in a low whisper:
‘••The serpent grows angry with his chil-
dren who do not come; and if they stay
sway too much they grow sick and die.
“Oh. I come soon,” cried (’henibine.

trembling visibly now, and her black
shiny skin seemed to turn dull and
strange, as white rings appeared round
tl.o pupils of her dork eyes. “You tell
him I'm nut going to stay away any
more.**
“Take core then," said the mulatto girl,

keeping her eyes fixed on the trembling
woman. "You have not been eihee thi
two new white brothers came to us.’
“No. no. not once," said Chertibine,

trembling, "but I come next time/*
“Yes. When did you see him Inst?"
“Yesterday," said Cherubiue eagerly.
•Where?"
“He came to Xousie’s."
“I thought so," said Genie, in a low

voice. Then added, "How many times
has he beenT"
Cherublne balanced her basket careful-

ly on her head, and counted rapidly on
her fingers. ,

*• Might times."
• What for?"
i'herubine smiled, then looked horrified.
"Don’t look at me like that.’’ she said,

hastily, as she tried to take her eyes off
, her questioner, but stared at her again
as if fascinated.

“I am not looking at you," said Genie,
slowly; "it is the sfrpent looking out of
my eyes. He is everywhere. He is ask-
ing with my lips why Etienne Saintone
Comes to Nouaie’s house."
“I— I don’t know," said Cherubim*,

shuddering, and the rings about her pupils
grew more defined.
“Mind what you are saying," said

Genie, sternly.
"I only think," said Cherubiue. hur-

riedly— “I think he fall in love with little
missus. An* it’a very dreadful," she said,
in a whimpering tone, as she stiK>d shiv-
ering in tho hot sunshine, and watching
Genie, who as soon as she had spoken
luruod suddenly, and went up thtsuarrow

. path taken by her black companion.
"Wish sometimes I never went to Von-
dotix. Frightens me.®

For the next few minutes as she con-
tiimed her journey back, the flowers
seemed to have lost their sweetness, and
she remained perfectly mute, but with the
natural carelessness of her race, all was
forgotten again in n short time, and she
reached the house singing, to go straight
to the window of Aube’s room, call her by
name, and laughing merrily she thrust in
the bunch of flowers, kissed the little
white hand which took them, and then
went into the front room behind the ver-
nndn. where, in tho dim light, she saw
her mistress hastily put away a hand*
kerchief, and on going closer with her
basket, which she now' held under her
«rm. she said, sharply:
"What missus cry alwnt?" the sight of

Nou ale’s red eyes completely chasing
«'vny all thoughts of her late encounter.
"<>h. 1 don’t know,” said N’ousic, sadly.

'“I n* not happy. Cherub."
"Xousie ought to be happy, then,” cried

the woman. "Got lots of money, big
house, and Beauty once again."
"But she is not happy,” cried Xousie,

passionately. “Oh, Cherub, it is killing
*ne to sec her look so quiet and sad."
"Ah. nonsense!" cried Cherubiue sharp-

ly. "She laughed just now when I took
her floweif." • - ____ , _
‘‘Laughed?’’ cried Xousie, eager. Then,

with s' sigh, "she only tries to smile when
I lake her anything.”
She looked wlatfnlly at her faithful old

servant, for the revelation was coming
with its painful enlightenment, and

the making clear to her of complications
“f which she had never dreamed.
i'herubine looked nt her woudoringly,

for she could not comprehend her mis-
tress’ trouble, and setting it down to one
<d her old fits of sadness, such as had
“flea come to her since tho terrible day
when she had aeeu her husband shot
flown before her eyes, the woman took

jJ’iT laakct into tho house as honu^' hoofs
w-re heard, n shadow was cast across
the veranda, and Saintone dismounted,
threw his bridle across n hook, and en-

the place.

Nousie looked at him sharply, as at a
fiesh source of trouble at a time when
her spirit was very low, but the young
tnan came up to her with. so smiling a*11!
friendly a look that aho was disarmed.
tl “'Vhat a morning,” he said, cheerily;

_ '"'dhow well you look. Mudun
She winced, for his wdrds and tones

brought buck compliments paid her by
aagJhyJfewhanflij frtmifl . r f,, ..... v.

He noticed her manner and became
4i‘Ttou* directly, as he said in a half-re-
1' roachful tone:

‘‘I thought that when a man joined
5°u, he found h**lp and friendship, hot
.'ou always look at me as if I were an
*i*einy.H

\ “Ah. ho,” said Nouaie, forcing a •n»Uo.

What do you want
me to do? lou can help yourself now
without going to anyone."

"Don’t play with me, Nousie," he said,
leaning over the counter aud catching her
hand, which she tried to snatch away,
hut ho retained. "You know why I came,
lou must see that my mother approves of
t, and though 1 am not good enough for
her, still l would indeed be to her the

.°f ,il,,ban,U’ n,,d lt Would be for her
good. There, I am very poor at this sort
of thing, but you know I love her. and I
ask you humbly now for your help."
Mho looked at him wildly, for his prayer

to her seemed horrible, bringing back as
it did the past, and she shook her head.

Oh, come," he said, “you say no be-
cause you think of that Voudcux busi-
ness. 1 tell you frankly, I got you to
take me up that I might join them solely
to help me in my election. You must not
thlhk about that. And yet," he said, with
a peculiar h>ok, “I might say to you, do
think altout it, for 1 want your help."
"No," she fried hastily, “I am not one

of them. I am their friend, and I help
them aud they trust me, but 1 do not be
long.’’

"They think you do, aud treat you ns
oue of them," said Saintone, dryly, “hut
I am not going to put pressure on you in
that way, Xousie— Madame Dulan, if you
like— I believe my father and your hus-
band were friends once."
"Oh!” she exclaimed, excitedly.
"All, yes; I’Ve heard they became ene-

mies, but what of that. They would have
made it up again, ho what is that to us.
Let me speak plainly. I love Mademoi-
selle Duluu. My mother has tried again
ami again to make us all friends, but
without avail. Now I have come myself;

^tirst of all as her messenger, to ask if she
may send the carriage for Mademoiselle
this afternoon.”
"She would not come," said Xousie,

quietly.

"You have not asked her. I am not
going to press my suit. I’ll be as patient
as you like, but let her come. The packet
came in this moriiing and we are to have
the Captain and a few friends. It would
be cheerful and pleasant for her, aud she
would meet some of our best people. You
will let her come?"
Xousie' s hand contracted, and she shook

her head.

“Ah. but you are hard," he cried. “You
are jealous of me. Y'ou think I urn going
to take her from you, but listen, Xousie;
she is the dearest, sweetest lady 1 ever
saw. Are you going to keep her among
these blacks, and condemn her to such a
life as this?"

She gave him an agonized look, for lie
had struck the chord which thrilled
through her; and as she stood there suf-
fering she felt that his words were right,
and. growing weaker beneath the pres-
sure put upon her, she withdrew her hand
to stand with brow knit, thinking:
Ought she not to forget the past and

accept her fate? -She knew now that by
her own act she had raised Aube far
above her, and with her heart bleeding in
Its agony she acknowledged that she was
dragging her child down.
“You do not apeak,” said Saintone.
“I was thinking," nhp,renlied, dreamily.

“You sn.V Madame Saintone sent you?
“Yes," he cried, eagerly.
“I will ask her."
“No, no, let me ask her; let me plead

to her,” cried Saintone, fearing to lose
the slight hold he had gained.
“No; I will ask her myself. You need

not fear," she added, with a sad smile.
“She shall go if she likes. I will be fair.
She left the buffet, and went thought-

fully Into Aube’s room, the place that
was sacred to her, and pressing her lips
together and trying hard to force down
the agony within her, she closed the door

behind her.
Aube had started to her feet and was

looking pale and strange.
“He has come again, ray dearest,” said

Xousie, softly. "He says lie loves you.
and Madame Saintone asks if she may
seud a carriage for you this afternoon.
What shall I say?”
“That 1 will not go,” said Aube, firmly.
“Stop,” said Nousie now, fighting down

her exultation as she struggled, as she
told herself that her child might be hap-
py “He said to me what I have just
begun to think, that I had made you a
lady, and asked me if I was going to keep
you down to such a home us this, here
‘among these wretched people. Aube,
darling, I feel as if I could not lose you.
but would it not be best for you to go
among ibese people /
“Xo," said Aube, firmly,

leave j'ou — I will not go. „
Xousie’s fingers worked and her lips

trembled, but she mustered herself again.
“You must think of what you are sa> -

in, my child. His mother «i,hm. you to
pflj, would love you for her son s sako.
He asks for you to be his w ife.

“Listcm my child; he hill make you
rioh-n lady— the 1h*sI people in the place

who mock nt mo will

“rt“ssc-' «?sAube to her breast, "who would die for

'"•‘Then why go you talk like this? You

do not wish it?"

"look at yon?" said Aube, tenderly, as
sue softly threw her arms about her
mothers ueok. "Do you think 1 do not
consider all that you have done. Mother,
a surest, your letter rests here upon my
heart. I look at that sometimes, and
kneel down and pray that I may learn
*•> repay you for ail your suffering in the
past. What are these people to us that
they should try to come between us when
we are so happy as we are?"
"But you are not happy, Aube."
"I try to be," she said, with the tears

flooding her eyes, “but you make me sad
sometimes when you look troubled, and
ns If you were not eoutent with me.
Mother, I do love you with all my heart."
"Aube— my darling!"
She clasped her passionately to her

hwirt, aud Aube drew her face closer to
her own.

"Yes; love me always like that, moth-
flf’ whispered, “I am happy now.
Icll this man to go and trouble us no

to**® been parted so long, and
I have come hack again. Mother, dearest,
nobody must come between us now."
They stood locked in sack other’s arms,

heart heating against heart, till, as If
waking from a dream, Nousie slowly
drew herself away. There was a look of
pride and pea«*e in her eyes; her face,
too, seemed almost t>eniitiful once more,
illumined as it wss by her mother love,
and as she reached tin* door, she turned,
ran hack and kissed her child again be-
fore hurrying out to where Saintone was
impatiently waiting.
He stared ns she came toward biia,

erect and protid-looking. and as if some
sudden change had taken place in tho
brief time since they parted.
"Ah." he cried, joyously, • “she will

corns?"

‘‘No,” Monsieur Saintone," said Xousie,
firmly. “My child refuses, aud asks you
and your mother to leave us in peace."
A look of rage convulsed his face, and

he turned upon her fiercely.
"It is not true," he said. “Y’ou have

l»een setting her against me. I’ll speak
to her myself.”
He made for the door, but Xousie inter-

posed— at bay now to spare her child.
But her manner changed, and it seemed

to Saintone no longer Xousie. the keeper
of the cabaret, but Madame Dulnu. wife
of Ids father’s old friend, who said firm-
ly, and with a dignity of mien which
startled him:
“Stop, air!”
Then after a pause:
"Y’ou shall have it from her own lips."
She went through the door, leaving him

pacing the room, and in a minute she come
back, leading Aube, no longer the shrink-
ing, timid girl, but calm and self-iMis-
sessed, and looking more beautiful in his
eyes than ever.
"Ah. Mademoiselle Aube,” he cried, as

he stepped forward and tried to take her
hand.

"Yon wished to hear from me,” said
Aube, gravely, "the words my mother
said. * I*et me then say. monsieur, that I
thank Madame Saintone for her kindness,
that 1 cannot accept her invitations, and
that all you wish is impossible."
“No!" he cried, hotly, “it is not impossi-

ble."

“Impossible,” repeated Aube, and she
turned from him to whisper, as she clung
to her mother’s arm: “Xo one must ever
come between us now."
And the door was darkened os n man

appeared dark against the sunshine which
hindered him for a moment from seeing
the group before him.
"Is this Madame DulauV:’’ he said,

sharply.

Aube uttered a wild cry, while Snln-
tone’a eyes half closed, aud his lips tight-
ened. as he looked from one to the other,
-anying beneath his breath:
“Who is this?” |

(To bo continued.) j j

CONGRESS OFFICERS.

DISTRIBUTION OF SENATE AND
HOUSE PATRONAGE.

Always a Lively Crramblo fof Places
at the Beclnnlna of Koch New ffes-
alon, W hen There Mas Been a Change
of Administration.

r"“Bewardin« Party Fealty.
lYaifitogton correspendeocs:

ORB than 200 anx-
ious bread winners
aro interested in

the outcome of the
contest over the re-
organisation of the
House nt the begin-
ning of each new
session of Congress
when there is a
change of adminis-
tration, for that
number of salaried
positions are vacated
by the outgoing in-
cumbents to be filled
by representatives of
the party coining in-

, to power. The. minor
patronage connected

A FATAL MISTAKE.

It Was Made by a Profuse Frenchman
in Ills Leave-Taking.

A citizen of France who haa an in-
veterate haJMt of confounding every-
thing which Is said to him, and has
l>eeH emleavorlug to acqulro a knowl*
edge of our vernacular, was about lear-
ing ids boarding-house for a more com-
fortable quarter. All the little mys-
teries of his wardrobe, including his
last nether garment aud umbrella, had
been packed op. when he bethought to
himself the unpleasant duty now de-
volving upon him, that of bidding “z©

folks" good-by.
After shaking, his fellow-boarders

cordially by the hand, and wishing
them,' with Incessant bowing, "ze ver-
ree best success In zo vlrl," aud “ze
benediction du chief." he retired In
search of his “dear landlady," to give
her also ilia blessing. He met her at
the staircase, aud advancing, hat In
hand, with a thousand scrapes, com
meneed his speech: “Ah! madame, I’m
going to leave you. You have been ver-
ree amiable to me, madame; I will nev-
are forget you for zat. If In my couu-

to

with the office* of the •ergennt-at-arm*,
clerk, doorkeepers, aud postmaster ren-
der tho content for the elective positions
interesting, inasmuch as the representa-
tives taking part in the campaign expect
to benefit by the result in providiug for
their customers. The major.iy of the
positions included in the list of patronage
at the disposal of the newly elected of-
ficials command lucrative salaries, and
each Uepreseutativc has a following of
eager constituents anxious to fill the
office and drew the emolument therefor.
The clerk of the House does not have

the largest amount of patronage at his
disposal, but the respective offices in his
department command the most attractive
salaries. He himself draws f5,000 a year
and is required to give a bond of |20,000.
His is n position of some honor aud more
responsibility. Tho clerk has forty-three
employes under him, cotnmauding aggre-
gate salaries of $71,308 a year. His
right-hand man, the chief clerk, draws
$3,000 per annum. The clerk appoints
the journal clerk and an assistant, who
keep tho official record of the proceedings
of the House; two reading clerks, who,
of late years, have been selected by com-
petitive examinations, indicating their
ability to rend to the satisfaction of the
House; a tally clerk, who k’eeps track of
the yea aud nay votes, together with a
number of minor officials. There is one
salary of $3,000, four of $2,500 each,
seven at $2,000-eoch, four at $1,800 each,
seven at $1,000, two at $1,400, two at
$1,200, and ten at $720. He also appoints
a carpenter, who earns about $2,500 at
piece work.
The sergeant-at-arms gets a salary of

$4,500, and is now compelled to furnish a
bond of $50,000. His most important
duty is to take charge of the disbursement
of the salaries of the members, their mile-
age and other perquisites. He is sup-
posed to be responsible for the good or-
der In tho House, to preserve the peace
among would-be belligerents, to prevent
fights on the floor and to arrest absentees
and bring them before the bar of tho
Honso when ordered to do so. The ser-
geant-at-arms dispenses one salary of $3,-
000, two of $2,000, one of $1,800, one of
$1,200, one of $720, and one of $600. He
also appoints one-third of the Capitol
police, consisting of eight privates at
$1,200, one lieutenant at $1,600, and
two watchmen at $1,000. •
The doorkeeper of the House is paid

the smallest salary of all the elective of-
ficers, except the postmaster and chap-,
lain, but dispenses the largest amount of
patronoge. He draws $3,500 a year, and
is not required to give a bond. His duties
are defined hy his title. He guards the
doors to the floor and the galleries, ap-
points elevator men, pages and folders.
Under him there are five positions at
$2,000 each, one at $1,800. three at $1.*
500, one at $1,400, one at $1,314, sixteen
at $1,200, nine at $1,000, fifteen nt $000,
five at $840, twenty-five at $720. ten at
$600, and thirty-three pages at $50 per
month during the session.
The postmaster attends to receiving and

delivering the mail of the members and
to forwarding the public documents sent
out from the Capitol. His salary is $2,-
500 and he is not required to give bond.
There are no sinecures in his office, for
every man has to work hard. The post-
master appoints one clerk at $2,000, ten at
$1,200, one at $720 and eight men during
tho session nt $100 a month each.
The chaplain of the House draws $000

per year, in session and out, and has an
easy berth. He is supposed to open the
House with prayer, and is nst blamed if
he makes it short. Sometimes the chap-
lain pays pastoral calls among tho mem-
bers of his flock during business hours,
lingering after the House has assembled
to chat with members. He never alms at
his congregation in his prayer, although
in times of turbulence and great publit*
excitement in the House he may try to
invoke the spirit of peace and a blessing

pyslem among the Senator*, the minority
getting a certain proportion. This appor-
tionment being fixed at the beginning of
the Cofigreas, ia not changed in any re-
spect. If a vacancy occurs ths Senator
who had the original appointment ia
called u|>on to name some one to fill It,
end if his choice is not satisfactory he la
called upon to make another. Efficiency
is always exacted of the employe, and ev-
ery Senator has enough friend* to pro-
vide for to enable him ultimately to pre*
sent the right sort of man.
The clerks to the committees are ap-

pointed hy the chairmen of the various
committee* and do uot form a part of the
patronage under the elective officers.

^ CHICAGO'S CANAL.

It Is Hard to Grasp the Vastnese of
tho Undertaking. ,

The drainage canal which Chicago is
building between it aud Lockport Is near-
ly twenty-nine miles long and is a won-
derful undertaking. Work on It is di-
vided into twenty-nine section*. Given
under coutract to twenty different and re-
sponsible firms, tho work on all these
subdivUioua is in full progress, and on
two or three of them— aud that in the
moat difficult reeky part— ia already fin-
ished.

The width of the great trench at the
bottom is nowhere lees than 110 feet on
the first nine sections from Chicago,
while on other sections it will be 202
feet, to be reduced again to 100 feet. 
large part of the excavation has to he
made through a solid ledge <£ limerock,
underlying the track of the Desplaiuea
River. The width of the upper edges of
the huge ditch will vary from 102 to 305
feet, the former width prevailing only
on the ten solid rock sections of the ex-
cavations. where the walls are vertical
end not sloping down as on the remain-
ing nineteen sub-divisions, which are ex-
cavated hy digging, shoveling and dredg-
ing.

The dear water depth will he twenty-
two feet. This will he uniform through-
out, even nt the lowest possible condi-
tion of Lake Michigan, which will feed
the canal at the rate of 300,000 cubic feet
la minute and later, when the bottom
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THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.
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width of the first nine sections shall have
been enlarged to 200 feet, at the rate of
600,000 cubic feet of water a minute.
From the estimates recently made there

will have been removed hy 1807, when It
is expected the canal will he completed,
40,070,430 cubic yards of earth, or in
other words, nearly two-thirds of the ex-
cavation of the newly opened Baltic canal,
five-sixths of the Manchester canal, two-
fifths of the Buea canal and three-tenths
of the abortive Panama ditch. Of the
40,000,000 cubic yards of excavated aoil,
day, gravel, broken stone and crushed
primeval rock fully 12,000,000 cubic yard*
alone will belong to the latter daas, mak-
ing the Chicago enterprise a really uniqus
one.
A stroll along the work* Is highly

novel. One sees big dredges, flanked hy
flying bridges and gigantic scoops, lad-
ling up whole loads of dirt at one sweep.
Oue secs leviathans of machinery ex-
pressly Invented /ind built to dispose of
the loose stone rubble and blasted pieces
of rock along the second half of the
“Big Ditch." Under the name of “can-
tilevers,” they tower like oblique gallows
of antediluvian monstrosity over the land-
scape, loosening, lifting and removing
tons of blasted rock with no more exertion
than that with which children handle
their toya.

Along with these and kindred cycloplc
devices, there is a whole army train o*
steam, gas, water and electric motors, to-
gether with from 6,000 to 8,000 men, 600
teams, numberless graders, carta and
trucks, and finally- an array of blasting
machinery, needing five tons of dyna-
mite as their daily bill of fare. During
one month recently 1,100,616 cubic yards
of earth and rock were excavated and tho
cost of this one mouth’s work amounted
to $605,055.
In the beginning the cost of the work

was estimated at between $40,000,000 and
$45,000,000, but it is now estimated that
at least $30,000,000 will suffice to com-
plete the work.

MEISSONIER’S STATUE.

tree I would ask zee Government
give you a pension, madame." The good ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ______

lady put down her head and blushed I 0f wigdom upon the public councils. It is
modestly, while our Frenchman pro- | UBUQi t0 elect a minister of the District

"I will not

ceeded: “Veil. I must go; you know in
geese life, it is full of pain an’ trouble.

If Got adopted ze vlrl vleh Lamartine
made in his poeale, zen zure should bo
no more pain. Adieu, madame, adleux!

perhaps forever.” t

Thereupon the Frenchman was mak-

of Columbia with a regular salary, for
the emolument of the place is not large.
The Speaker of the House has a bit of

patronage at his own disposal. He is

allowed one clerk at $2,350, one at $2,-
250, one at $1,600 and a messenger at $1,-
000. Tho Speaker himself receives $3,-
000 in addition to his regular salary of

ing his exit, when he was suddenly call- $5,000 as a member for the added duties
ed back by his landlady, who inter- | of tho speakership.

:.ru» to miko you fT™-
try ami mend my poor mistake.

A u ake? What are you »aying. I
u nit lore that man. Hia mother

TO.U A 'J. Khf seems false and strangelightens me. s^ -^m „ me ln ber

yo.Xuh m* to leave you and go
hcart V ' r^pio. No, no; send me
back .o the Peaocful old convent s
0*Nousie started, but -ontroUed herself

go— that ha U to !*•« “““ i^k
- 

message as that.

estedly inquired; “Why, Ylr. C -- , yon
have forgotten your latch-key.” Mr.
C — appeared amazed, apparently not
understanding his interrogator. “Yes,"

continued Mrs. M — v “you know It is
the rule for all boarders \o give me
their latch keys.” "Oh, madame!" iu-

Thc Senate Officers,
The patronage of the Senate la much

leas than that of the Honse, but the po-
sitions are usually more secure. Some of
the employes have been in their present
positions for many years. "Old Man’’
Bassett, as ho is called, has been in the
service of the Senate a little over sixty

terrupted the Frenchman with enthu- years, and there is but one Senator, Mr.
siasm, "I vill give you uot oue— uot one, ~ ’" mm t — ** •-

hut oouzauds!” Aud applying !l»o ac-
tion to the word, he sprang toward Mrs.
yi _ , and embracing her tightly In his

arms, kissed her most heroically. Thu
affrighted Mrs. M - , recovering her-

self, at length cried out: "The key! Mr.
c _ I, the key!" Frcnchy. looking con-
fused, confounded, ejaculates with
heavy sighs: “Oh, madame! I zot you ax

for oue keen, an’ I give it to you.me
ft futftia m intake !" — Scott Ish Amer-

ican. ______ __
A -bat is "pounced” or amoothed by

means of a machine which polishes the
whole surface finely and smoothly wlill
emery paper. Formerly this process
was done by hand, the workmen using
pumice stone for that purpose.

Morrill, who has been continuously in
the Senate during the term of emplbyment
of Mr. Nixofl, the financial clerk, though
he ia still a young man. The Senate does
not like repeated changes. There are
but throe elective officers -the secretary,
the sergeant-at-arms, and tho chaplain.
The patronage, except committee clerk-
ships, comes under the secretary and the
sergeant-at-arms. The chaplain geta
small pay and has no employes under
him.
The sergeant-at-arms has the appoint-

moot of tho noting aujihitunt dnorkeopor
of the Senate, the postmaater and his
subordinates, tho superintendent of the
document room and his subordinates, the
superintendent of the folding room and
hla subordinates and the laborers, mes
sengers and pages. This patronage is,
in accordance with the -custom , of .the
State, apportioned according to a regular

Great Painter Is Represented as Ecen
in IHs Paris Studio.

A statue was unveiled in the garden of
tho Louvre at Paris last week in mem-
ory of Jean Louis Ernest Meissonicr, one
of the most celebrated painters of France,
and the statue was the work of one of
France’s most celebrated sculptors,
Marius Jean Antoine Mercie. The monu-
ment is in white marble. Meissonicr is
represented as he was seen in his studio,
clad in a voluminous dressing gown, as in
the portrait of himself which ho painted

A Pleanant,IaterenttnS'and lantrMct^

ivc Lennon, and Where It May Be
Found -A Learned and Cone lee Re*
view of the Seme.

Lennon for Dec. 8. *

Gulden Tcxt—'The battle Is thf
Lord’*."— -1 Sam. 17: *7.
David and Goliath Is the subject of this

lesson. 1 Sam. 17: 3H-5L. David girded
for battle. Cheese aud bread exchanged
for sword and sling. He came down
with a basket of provisions in his band.
When next we nee him he carries a
weapon of warfare and then Goliath’s
head. Thus, in swift dramatic move#,
does Providence thrust the man of deetinjr
to the front. But it is after all just the
David of the sheep-folds that draw* nigh
to the Philistine champion at the last.
He puts off Saul’s armor; he has uot
proven it. At last it is but the stripling
David that confronts the giant. David
and God! For there is somewhat that
the shepherd youth has proven. He has
proven God; and with God he goes forth'.
Golhith disdained David when he saw

him. It ia not strange. Before v. 10 be
had cried hoastingiy, “Give me a man!”
And now here they have sent an uu-
ataed youth. Are they making sport of
him? He curses David by the gods.
Goliath’s eyesight is poor. He secs only
David; he does not see God. It is the
way with Philiatia’s giants always. A
beam in the rye and after a while a.
stone in the forehead.
“In the name of the Lord of hosts;’’ so

spoke David. “Thou comest to me with
a sword, and with a sjwar. ond with a
shield, hut I come to thee in the name of
the Lord of hosts." That nam® was
enough, a match for sword slid speaAaud
shield. Try it. “In Judah Is God knoYn;
his name ia great iu Israel. In Salem al-.
so is his tabcrnarlet and his d writing
place in Zion. There brake he the ar-
rows of the bow, the shield, and the sword
and the battle." <Ps. 76: 1-3-1 David
also hod his panoply; he wss tabernacled
with God. “One bearing a shield" went
also befort him— the angel of the coven-
ant.
Holy boldness characterized David

here, a confidence born of God. “There
is a God in Israel," he said, and that all
the people might know it ho went forth.
“For the battle Is the Ixird’s, and he will
give yon into our hands." Evidently this
was not a spirit of reckless bravado. It
was prophecy. David was as much pos-
sessed here by the Hpiritof God as at the
moments of his highest illumination when
he penned his inspired psalms.
And now he is running toward the

giant; see he is whirling his shepherd
sling round and round; there he has let
fly. And look, see the giant. He has
thrown up his hands, he is tottering, hia
knees are bending beneath him, aud with
a thundering crash of spear and armor ha
has lain ids length upon the earth. And
there is David, the stripling David, hia
foot upon the prostrate, giant. Just a
glance across the valley; Philistia in con-
fusion preparing to flee. Among Israel
a moment's awe-struck silence aud then
a mighty shout. Ah, yes, Israel is ready
now, after the event, hut where was her
hope and courage before? That fireman
who climbed the dizzy ladder amid breath-
less silence and rescued the imperiled life
in the upper window to be greeted with
huzzas as he laid the burden on the
ground, spoke with something of just
rebuke when he said, “Why didn’t you
shout while I was up there!” Church
of God, looking on while some David,
singled-banded, takes the field in faith,
lift a shout; lift it now! J

' • Illustrations. t
-Eenter David upon the scene! God'u
man to the fore, and a new day for Israel.
Often upon our days of impotence there
come by heaven’s grace, these men of
might. God’s might. So came Wesley,
Whitfield, Jabez Swan, Jacob Knapp,
Dwight L. Moody. The revivals of 1770,’
1826, 1850, 1875 were like advents from
the skies. God sent his David forth to
break the dull, dead apathy of the church.
A brave stand for God is what is want-

ed to-day. The courage of our convic-
tions. the Intrepidity of faith. We have
heard of bold. God-fearing John Elias, of
Walea, who stood up one day when dearth
and death seemed to have settled down
upon his loved land, and Satan seemed to
Ik* having it all his own way and cried
before the assembled people, "Let God
arise, his enemies be scattered.” (Ps.
68: 1.) It was David meeting Goliath of
Gath, and the Philistines went flying
down the valleys like leaves before tin*
tempest. A revival followed upon that
heart-cry of faith that swept through tho •

communities and numbered its trophiee
of souls by the thousands. Oh, for an old-
fashioned revival of religion! Do you
want it? Do you really and truly, above
everything else, want It? Then step out
ia faith. Go out Into the arena where tha
world seems to be carrying everything be-
fore it. and name one word, the word of
the Lord. Dismiss everything but re-
liance on God. Not men nor method*
hut God. Let the battle be clean and
clear. God against tho world. The
might of faith withstanding the boasted^
might of man. O to see such a battle
joined again! It is what heaven is wait-
ing for, just one church or just on® marl/
to halt and face the world, the flesh and
the devil, iu the name of the Irf>rd ofhosts. y~ i

Next Lesson— ‘‘David and Jonathan.*^
1 Sam. 20 : 32-42.

mkrcik's statue of veissoxier.

in 1889 for A. T. Stewart to accompany
his most ambitious picture "1807."
Marius Jean Antoine Mercie, who

wrought the statue, is one of the most
famous Of modern French sculpt#**, now
50 years old; ho does not excel in statues
of repose like this, hut iu statues or
groups of action, auch as his “Gloria

, Victis,” a highly theatrical composition
designed to console his country for the
German defeat, which now stands In the
Montholon Square in Paris. He is an
officer of the Legion of Honor and has
been medaied at the Salon and at inter-
national exhibitions repeatedly.

The large flve-atory building qp Middle
atreet, Lowell, Mass., known as the Par-
ker Block, was almost destroyed by firs,
The fire was aided by repeated explosions
of whisky In barrels, which blew oot the
windows and created havoc in adjoining

A Touching Epitaph.
A Topeka reporter was nosing around

a second-hand store the other day when
he came across a tombstone w hich had
in some manner drifted into the deal-
er’s hands, and which was for sale at
lea* than half first cost. Upon it wvui
engraved Hie following touching In-
scription; "Jimmy, then Art gone; trat
’fls sweet to know that thou wilt meet
us on Jordan’s banks with thy eweet
hello.”

buildings.

w.
The total $350,-

A now house for Italian opera Is to
be built in London on the site of Her
Majesty's theater in Haymarket, which
was torn down some years ago. Mar-
cus Mayer is to be manager and J. H.
Mapleson operatic director. Mayer says
tha new Imperial Opera Company, lim-
ited, will have a capital of $1,700,009,
and will produce Italian opera and
send their company each year on an
American tour from October to April,
while the London season will be front
May to August,
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TR1C CHELSEA STANDARD
a^B^isrr^a
convince you of thulr

und Sick Houdnch*. For mnlnrl* and
liver trouble, they !»»«> b««, P™TeJ1

“Si;

Bucklen A

"XtiSSSi*-
rr o. T. : —

iJ^^Ssar4 '“4*kao"

CHfLSEA THCKDAT, D*C. ft, l«y V

“Saved My Lifa’’
r A VKTKRAN’t «TORY.

' ST. VITUS DANCE.

A Pfcy^- Pr-cr»M Dr.

perfecUy free fiwu /***££?
Eub.un« »d to be Pu" fjX^bui

Cvantj a»* TUi»i«y*

It U rtporiod that then »rt ibirty

thrM widows IfrlRC Piw«kn€>’-
The editor of the Lleiogiton HtrtW

wtut ou a hunting trip «P ***
I, now at homa aick in b«i with rheu-

matlsui. At lo tht daar that ht wa.

after, it it up thera etlll, and ha »)•
It can »tay for ail that ha care*

Thera la a flna opening at IMim kne\
for a good lira humane society. An
ancient farmer near there admit, be
haa a horte which having outgrown ita
uaefulneaa, atanda occaaionallv nett »"

ita atall without tood or water for four

daya at a time.

Prot. M. T. McCouuel of the Oraaa

Lake high echool, haa reaigned hi*

position ou account of ill health. He
will go immediately to El l*aeo, Texaa,

to spend the remainder of the winter.

Prof. L. R. Hart, .a graduate of the

Indiana normal school, has been en-

gaged to fill the position for the re-

mainder ot the year.

The committee appointed by the su-

pervisors to settle with the bondsmen

of the late county treasurer P. G. 8ue-

kag, .held another meeting Friday, and

agreed to release the bondsmen, if they

Tould hand over $4,000 by Jan. I,
next. This amount does not include

the unknown heir fund, in which there

were other bondsmen. It is not known
m yet whether the proposition will be
accepted or not.— Washtenaw Time*.

^g^^s^ach and ̂ eU

For rheumatism I have found noth-

ing equal lo Chamberlain’s Pan
Balm. It relives the pain as soon as
applied. J. W. Young, West Liberty,
yj ya 'The prompt relief it aflords
is alone worth many limes the cost, ftO
cente. Its continued use will effe-Jt a

permanent cure. For sale by F. I.
q la tier & Co., Rank Drug Store.

“Seyend year* ago, while In Fort
Bnelling, Minn., 1 caught a aeyere
cold, attended with a terrible cough, •

that allowed me no rest day or
night The doctors after exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced my~ case hopeless, say-

ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

Dr. MUm Medical Oo., Ukkart. lnd.i

roosneM. her satire rl«b% sWe wee aamb
awd aeerly perelyeed. We oooeulted a fkjr-

AYER’S

Any oin who bat children wllf? ie-

joice with 1* R. Mulford.ol Plainfield,

N. J. His little boy, five years of ege,
was sick with croup. For two days
and nights be tried various remedies

recoin mend eil by friends and neigh-
bore. He says: “ I thought sure 1

wouid lose him. I had seen Cl a nber-
laiu’s Cough Remedy advertised and
thought l would try it a§ a la it hope,

am happy to eay that after two doses
he slept until morning. I gave it to

_ ______ __ .<1^.1

Cherry Pectoral was
sent to me by a
friend who urgwl

. . me to take it, which
I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never bad
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral saved my Hfe/’— W. «.
Ward, 8 Quimby Av.. Loweih Mala.

Our Holiday Boi

|^| AS arrived and we have aecured

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

wighMt Awards at WsriTs Fair.

gYtn PIUI cm IsdUMtiw «<

Mortm* Ml®.

tratllalor ^by'r. P. Co. .

Bank Drug Stor* ^ *»» “Jmm

«• taw any certain •ign* of improvemont,
hut after that aha bsfan to Improve vaij yyj i

fmst and I now think aho Is antlralj cunxl, qn*
She has taken nine bottle* of the N®rvlu<‘. X-
but no other medicine of any kind. I P m m
Knox, Ind., Jan. a *W. H. W. IloerwrTim.
Phyniclans pteacrlbe Dr. Miles' UduhxIIm

U'cauao they are known to be the leaultof
the lon« practice and experience of one of
the brightest, member* of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by e*^1*
enced chemist*. In exact accordance with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used In his practice.
On sale at all druggists. 'tnt« for )r

Miles' Book on the Heart and Nerves. Dr
MUm Medical Oa. Elkhart. Ind.

•r. Miles’ leeediw lestwe Huld.

a sort ot Bub-tgonoy from that
estimable gentleman who does the
biggest business in the country on
the night before Christmas. There
are lots of people in this vicinity
who will appreciate a present more
highly if it is some of our excellent i

Perfumes, Toilet Articles, Celluloid Tray with Brush,!
Mirror and Comb or other handsome and useful novel
ties, which we have procured for the occasion. Wei
can’t name prices on all these goods. You will have to
see the goods to Judge whether prices and quality are
right We invite you to compare them. J

Cure for lung »nd thront dUeue*. Why ln ttie o! the "kJ’V'Vhd.TSi ftrt ml?
w?l™ ou conUoue U» irrtate J^ throot
• nd lunm with th«t torribl* bhcklng M whlch^uuu^n^ opeijtlv. o.

MC.p.^1 or not.- W».ni.n.w -- ----- ' cont1nue to .rriut* your thr«tt
Fir. broke out lu lb. 8t.Dd.rd Oil “d htop ̂ pth^^UrrlW. UokU, Sgj^moro;.. ^

Co’. w.r.hou» Tuwd.y J|n furnish you * I

about 8 o’clock. The department wa*

toon on hand, and the employee of the

•hop* were busy rolling out barrel* of

gasoline, of which a large number were

stored. Some of the barrel* were
•corched beiore the fire wa* extinguish-

ed, and it wa* heroic work that pre-
vented a terrible conflagration. The

building wa* somewhat demorallxad —
Adrain Pres*.

The 14-year-old eon of Charlee 8 wit-

ter, who lives near Chllson, had avery

narrow escape from a Irightiul death

last Friday evening. He wae putting

a saddle on a vicious hor»e when it
•nddenly turned and bit a chunk o
flesh from Hie boy’* neck expoeing the

cord* and arteries. Dr. Sigler, who
attended him, say* he will recover, and

an the flesh was left hanging, he wa*
able to sew it back to it* place.—

Pinckney Dispatch.

We see by the Argus that the medi-
cal department of the state uni verity

I* oat of “•tiff*.” The supply from
the poor house* and prison* ha* nearly

ceased, and dissection threatens to be-
come a lost art at Ann Arbor. The
News sees an easy way out of the diffi-

culty. Let the medics cast lots and

pitch every fifth man into the pickling

vats. This would furnish “subject*,”

and correspondingly reduce the mortal-

ity in communities such young saw-
bones would devastate aftergiad nation

if not thus picked while green. — Grass

Lake News.

Hughie VanRiper is only 1ft y«rs
old, but he goes hunting just the same.

Last Saturday he went out with some

other boys, accidently discharged hi*

gun and instead of scaring the boy who
nearly lost his ear, Hugh up and got
so badly scared that he became dnrnb

and rigid, then he tell. It 1* said that

the charge went through another boy’s

legs, then Jumped upon him and slam-

med him down, kicked him in the jaw

and escaped to part* unknown. This
it the reason, perhap*, that Hughie *

nervous system wa* so badly shocked.

The boy* got him home and he will be

all right in a few days.— Fowlerville

Observer.

bottle of this great guaranteed remedy ? JJrty flve MDU and no *uU or PMeeeaiaK at
Its success l* simply wonderful, a* your or eqaity having been MajwjMjtto re-
i?, ,1 rut w 11 tell you. Otto’* Cure 1* cover the money* secured by said mortgage or
d'Uggta, wlll tell J0U_ ̂  in . ........ . ,h.t

e. Large by vjrtue of the
Sow Sold In every town »«>d
this continent Samples free
bottles 50c and 25c.

C. E. Whitaker i* selling rock

56*1 be for 2ft cent*.

Now therefore, notice l» hereby given that
bv virtue of the power of sale contained In
said mortgage, and the statute
made and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed on. the 4th dav of t cbmary.foreclosed on. the 4th day of February, wn. ai

i"’

FOR A
HEAVENLY
ECLIPSE

A BIT OF SIOKED GLASS

H0NE3T-TEft!

is the be«t policy. :

to YOU

may be the proper thing. Rut the

naked eye and a display of common

Reuse are ail that is needed to

Realise the incon-
venience of doing your
waahlug at home these
cold winter daya, to say
nothing of the coat of
soap, etc. W e will for a
short time collect and de-
liver your

family washinq

Our policy is to have the Z

at your door, thoroughly
wash and dry It for

DISCOVER THAT

M. BOYD

5c per lb.
Starched good* at

prices.

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Mat | -

E Best ot Cotlees, Teas. Spices, :

Canned Goods, Baked Goods,

Kerosene, Gasoline, Flour

Feed and Hay.

Pay the prluter!

of Ann arbor, wasnavnaw
(that being the Place for holding the Circuit
Court for said county), by a sale «f th* *ald
premise* therein described, or »o much thereof

B*nk Drug I EH
I ty dollar* provided for In said niottgage. JM

[• I ..w.ll «aa «anv W AM IIP I fl *111^1106 th^t IllEf b^CGUlF

Seney firm, Lima.

can and does sell meat cheaper on the

Up-to-Date plan than any other man In

Chelsea.

All Goods Delivered.

Beat kettle rendered lard, our own make

not steamed, 8c per lb.

Good beef steak 7c per lb.

i. S. COMINGS. ;

............. ....... ui

For Sale— A house aud two
within five minutes of postofflee.

quire at the Standard office.

BaekUu'* Arnica 8*lT*.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

uateln tne lownamp ui «>*» «•»

ty of Washtenaw and State »( Rlekhme. and gt©ak7c per lb.

S'tR I All meat good aud cheap at

M. BOYD

CENTRAL

also the east ball oi me soum nau ot kuo

J I      • * ---- — * MMitmlnruff leu acre*section numner inirvecu m w —
south, range three e*.Ht. contalnfug teu acre*
of land more or lea*.
Dated October 31.

James L. Babcocx.
Assignee of Mortgage.

0. W. Tubnbcll. Attorney for am»I*u««-

_ __ ____ . Mortgag* Sal*.

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever Defauit tmvingbeeu raadelnth® eonditloM
letter chaDDed hands chUblalnS of a certain mortgage raa<le and executed by

sores, tetter, cnappou '*“» Freeman Covert and Theodore F. tovert and _ai Aviantirtna ana nofil- I ___ . r> nl rh« TnwnahlD of

of a certain mortgage raaue ana wnuboubuico, ---- rr | Freeman Covert and Theodore F. Covert and
corns, and all skin eruptions, and P°®i* I Untma A. Covert, his wife, of the Tee'Mklp of
llrely cure. p.le. or no pay re^utred. It Urn*. S?
la fuaiDnteed to gtve perfect «tlaf«tiOD

f ___ Prt/>x> v:u' DOX. I ___ # i a itf U'uwht tMiMW
0-r w refund^

. v. c n A TYnuronal* I on the 4 day of April A. D.. 1MB In liber b/ ot
For sale by F. P. Glazier & Lo^ uruggiuie. j mor1iaices on p^e £!4 which said mortgage was

Stitch !

Stitctj !

Stitctj !

Fl^ANK E. IVES
A-TJOTIONHlTOt

Te™e— te|MEAT MARKET
For particulars enquire at this office.

^N6t%

^ All day long and far

' I ^aSS.7i into the night, good
S', tailors make good

?Swh& clothing. Clothing
1 that fits, hangs well,

ha* become operative on which said mortgage | « _ ..

there I* claimed to be due at the date of this hq^I never 10808 118
notice the sum of Two thousand and six dollars. I

And no Huit or proceeding at law or equity I r.Vt n

H VioCOLGAN.
^ Piraciu, Snreeoi k Acoineo I Tlie best 0f
Office and residence corner of Main

"SS,3.rK; I everything in the
in disease* of eye, ear, nose and throat. H168.t llllG iS. Mica.Chklska

notice the sum of Two thousand and six aoua™.
And no suit or proceeding at law or equity I nlionA.

having been commenced to rooover the moneys j ona | 7^7’

secured by said mortgage or any part thereof, |
Now. therefore, nr*

virtue of the power ... r.a.0 a.v.. «..«*.«. . — ---
mortgage, and the sUtute In sMh .MM SgMe

I J c. TW1TCUKLL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

j south of South Street

Chelsea,

kept at the

Central Market.

Mich.
meuoea to r®o»»*®x mm
nortgage or any part thereof.
. notice Is hereby given that bv
ver of sale contained In said

I am receiving myI 8tock of fal1 woolen8
fX ?«"r^u f™?. and would be pleaaed
door of the Court House In the City of Ann l . n j
Arbor.WaHhteuawOounty.Mlchlgan (that being I tO hflVe yOU Call and
the place tor holding the Circuit Court for Mia I /
?ab,o‘r inspect them. Prices
nry to pay the amount then due on said tnort- i

» — | gage, together with the coat of this proceeding I *1^11 1. , .

and the attorney fee of thirty-five dollars pro- j

At reduced price, from Dec. 5th un- I I D Ik ETD C V
til after the holidaji. Our stock l. ShuSS'i n'Si iSSltiS’eal^SS^* J a J. tlHl I IlLl ,
complete at lowest prices to catch the 1 - - - -
holiday trade. Get our price on Fancy «“*;,“*• JIT W'Sl t!S
Chairs, Rocksrs, U pholstercd Furnl- North west quarter of section number twenty

All kinds of
Sausages.

FURNITURE
‘5

.00

Give me a call.

Mr. Ira P. Wstmors, a prommsut
isal eaiats agsul of San Angslo, Tsxas,

ha* used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy in bn family
for several years a* occasion required,

and always with perfect succeee. He
tys: •*! find it a peifect cure for our

baby when troubled with colic or dy-

sentery. I now feel that my outfit is
not complete without a bottle of thi*

remedy at home or on a trip away from

home. For sale by F. P. Glazier.

f umi- North west quarter of section numwr »weui»-

ture, Bed Room Suits,* Book Cases, ̂ um&TVoJr I aTATEOF MiciUOAN. COUNTY OF wash-
Dining Chair., Table., etc. Alao in
our Hardware Stock are many <Mng. ilfo?

to be found that will make UMinl ra.roV^t..
Holiday pi esents at the right price, j five dollars 1 Dat®d daBCOCK. I In th®dmatt«r of the e8tate of Orman Clark
Now is the lime to make vour selec- ^tagignee of Mortpae. on rt»dln*andflilng the netition.duiw w«rt.
lion*. New design* in picture mold- j __ _ _ — -
ing. Woven Wire Springs and Mat-1 “ 1

j. nnnnci D0ES ANYTHING ADAM EFFIS.
Merchant Tailor PHOTOGRAPHIC- [jggl Est3t6 !

I’KfiF MICIUOAN. COUNTY OF WASH- M A

Pocket

treasesa specialty during thla sale.

W.J.KNAPP.

I.aGrlppe.

During the prevelance of the Grippe
the past seasons it was a noticiible fact
that those wno depended upon Dt, King s

ni.nnvorv not onlv had • Htiet tlv

•ome after etiect oi me matnay. xui®
remedy seems to have a peculiar power
In effecting rapid cure* not only In cases
of LaGippe, but in all Dieeaaea of Throat.
Chest and Lungs, and has cured cases of
Asthma and Hay Fever of longstanding.
Tm arwt Ha r*onvinrp<i.' It WOnrt diSAP-

Sylph and Overlands.

Where can they be found?
Not in the repair shop.

RIPANS

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

te : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

On reading and filing the uetltiou, duly vert
fled of Chauncey P. Clark andDlck Clark, pray-
ing that a certain Instrument now on file In
this court. purnortlnK to be the last will and
testament of said deceased may be admitted to
probate and that administration of said estate
maybe granted to themselves, the executors
named In said will or to some other suitable
person.pe rson.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the

tad day ot December, next at ten “o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing“• petition and that the devisees.of Mid petition and that the devisees.
legaUMaad heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons Interested In said estate,
required to anpear at a session of said co

\ then to be holden at the Probate Office, In
a*4L ....... -*

are
court,

theCity of Ann Ari>,.r | -anfk ____ -shew

TSYn ?:
further wdered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said petition-
and the healing thereof, by causing a copy of
IMs order to be published In the Chelsea Stan-
dard, a newspiper printed and circulated in
mi-ib oroer ro oe puonstiea in tne taelsea stan-
dard, a newspiper printed and circulated In

Try an4 be convinced. It won t aiaap- without break. te# g(m wtlh mry pl#ce. Remember cell and examine our work.

Dru7f£™. 80111,5 “ * P’ Gl“ler I Archl® Merchant, Agent. 1th. Bank Drug Stora. -- --- - --

.1 paving secui-ed the room* recently

. I occupied by M. L. Burkhart, we wi»h

The

Kodak.
HM
Lie

PmS* 1*4*, ImmM to It pMu", tK i*.
Mfa4BflBg§e4 rriatlav OniSi,

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROCHBITBR, H. V,

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $15 >

$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for sman
farms. T erms easy.

Sm+ta+hf mmJ k—JHtt
far to* tHtnt u+m/*. B. PARKER

pEATWl ........ -

COPYRIGHTS.
CA1« I OBTAIN A PATENT? Bore

I •* Ttu Wmara W ***' ̂
Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 

Michigan Photo, Oa

TRAINS eaet:^ - ^
No. 8— Detroit Night B*?"*™* $. m.
No. 86— Atlantic Expree* •

It lLT£?iW.»
trains wwn. pj

No. 8 — Sxpt** and V**11 ^p.»
No. 15— Gr»n<l BapM» noop.O'

Wa. MA*n», Agent.

4*.

..... ,U.-. . ' •' . :~-c

PI , - ?  1



*u  W«b«Ur vMtor

|„„.y 1. ‘hta

B. Dtncr WM » Drtrolt *Wu>r

*‘1 iMt.

j KNcl> of Aon Arbor wm In

gtlurdAf.

^gophlt SOW* •?•"» Th»n'"
l Brooklyn.

' .McDlirmld ipwtBnndnf with

Yprilnotl.

clor iiliHlelnoC of Albion tpont

y,uihl. pl«o-

m tot BtQolt rpont pnrt of Itti

10 Aou Arbor.

K WooiU or Ann Arbor •pint
I it this plt -'O*

j Dtwer of fltookbridfo spsot

I At this pl»OA.

, utchflsld of JacIwoii is ibof owt

•00 St this plAOt*

,1. J. StslUn tod non sptnt Bttur-

vlth BelrlllA frltodi.

H iud Frtd Mapaa TiAltid thtlr

11 to PlAlulUld auudAy.

^ ^trd oi tfAllno •P«*,t TbAoki-

,g with his pAfinU htrt.

In uora uiid of YpdlADll Apont

ty with hAr pArwU htrt.

Jm. McColfAO of GrttA Ltkt
iChsliAA f tailor TutAdty.

Wilcox of YpAiUnti Aptut Stn-

tors with Mrt. R. Grtto.

n. bchsiA of Ann Arbor Ap«nl
giving with hta pArtntA.

t. P. staper of Dtxttr waa tht
of Mrs. J. SUfftn this wttk.

:b Sell u Its And tAmllf Aptnt
k^iviug with Dtxttr fritods.

f. Watkins of Jnckaon waa the
of Miss Kata Hooktr HtlurdAy.

m Millicaot Artry tnltrUlntd E.

ill of Ann Arbor, Thursday last.

m Marlon Sklnntr of Ann Arbor
toms tor a short visit Thanksgiv

9. Holmas and fkmlly vlsltAd
Abridge ths laittr part of^ast

ia Llssle Trsat of Grass Lakt is
usit of Mr. and Mrs. Williami _
m Mary L. Pitrton sptut tht latter

of last weak with rtlatlvts In

T *• •»«t*ry iMteud.

Dispatches from Perry, Oklahoma,
sute that the grand Jury In ae-ion there

has found Indictments against J. V. N
Gregory of Dexter and several others.

At the opening of the Cherokee strip

Richardson A ftons opened a bank there
within 34 hoars after the first stake was

set In the city. Neat day the Bank of
Perry waa opened, with J. V. N. Gregory

aa president; H. 8. Hartley, vice presi

dent, and Fred W. Farrar cashier.

Five months ago Farrar and ids asso-

ciates bought out Richardson A 8ona’
bank, which was then known as the
Flrat State Bank of Perry. Two months
after the bank was sold to Farrar he left

for a visit to Boston and later went to

Colorado. Farrar left the bookkeeper In

charge of the bank, and on September
14 the bank wa| dosed under |80,000
worth of attachments

Gregory and Hartley both wash their

hands of the affair, and say that they
never consented to have their names used

as president and vice president of the

bank, and say that the bank had no capita

stock, just bought a safe and began bus-

iness. Gregory says all he ever put Into

It waa $100. He supposed the hank was

doing a good business until he heard It

had failed.

The dispatches also state that Gregory

Is many times a millionaire, which Is
very Interesting reading to those who are

acquainted with him.

HOL1D A Y

IF YOU WISH
CLOSING OUT

=

Vaadllla.

Charles Hudson was In town last
week.

Elmer Barton Is visiting friands In

Jackson.

Orll Hadlev is attending school in

Chalsea this winter.

W. 8. Livermore lost his old horse

Saturday. It was 29 years old.

Some gentlemen from Aun Arbor
have beau iu this neighborhood in
anarch of game the past week.

SylT»B.

William Kellogg in at present

Jackson.

Rev. Carl G. Zeidler spent Tuesday

in Grass Lake,

L M. Whitaker of Chelsea called on

friends here Monday.

Geo. Merker Is on the the sick list.

We hope to see him about soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray spent
Thanksgiving with relatives in Lodi.

Mrs. II. C. Boyd has just passed her
86th birthday, and does her own house-

work yet,

Several ot our people are at present

indisposed, but no case oi severe illness

In the village.

Mias Cora Beckwith has returned

home from a visit to her brother Holla

Beckwith now of Chelsea.

Business meeting after the regular

Friday evening prayer meeting at the

church this week. Come out.

“The I larmony of the Four Gospels,’ ’

will be the subject of the “Chalk
TilkM at the Sylvan Union church

next Sunday evening.

The Thanksgiving Day service at our

Things especially nice for

yonr Christmas Cakes, Plum

Puddings, Mince Pies, Etc.,

Have us supply the material for making

them. We handle only what’s freshest and

cleanest. And we’ve so many substantiate

and danties that can’t be gotten everywhere

Lots of things we can suggest that'll be

new and enjoyable. See us »t the old reli-

able Grocery Stand,

No. 7 South Main Str>et.

For choicest Table Suppllea and Crockery.

Fruit* Splo©*
Fancy cluster table raisins. Cinnamon ground from fine #e-
Extra 5-crown imported Sultana lected ihln quill stockraisins. Ginger, Pepper, Cloves, All-
Prime California seedless raisins spice, Mustard, Sage, Nutmegs.

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes at 1/

One-third Off

Choicest loose Muscatell raisins

2-crown, 8-crown and 4-crown

raisins We strive to obtain the good will
Rojr.1 excelsior clcned currant. „

Anise seed.

T'eaai and CofYfeo*

t. Litchfield and daughter Haxel

ths lattsr part of laat weak In
ion.

R8turtevantof Ann Arbor waa
uestofMisa Jeaaia Merrill laat

alay.

mry tSteinbach of Ann Arbor apeut

of last week with hta parenta at

place.

in. A. J. Sawyer and family of
Arbor apant Thankaglvlng with

I. Skinner.

n. H. C. Walker of Aon Arbor
t Thanksgiving Day with her eon,

, W. II. Walker. church was very interesting. The
i» Agues McKune of Detroit program consisted of songs, a talk by
the first of the week with her | tht pastor, and poems read by Miss

Mamla Ward, Miss Amt Gilbert and

, *. r reer u. ---- ---- — , K. Bur.on Kellogg. The poem r«d
of her .UtT, Mr* R. J. by Mr. Kellogg had been "nt.en **-

-llh, .hi. week. P«ci.lly for Ibis Hrv.ce by Mrs. Mary

. Eva Montague who baa beau I™ McLean of Qra* Lake
UK millinery at thia place has re- * T»ftp»y«r» of Ljndon.

to her home in Unadlila. i will be at the Town House every
and Mrt. B. Sweat of Stock- Friday, and at the Chttaea-flavjtaffA
were gueela of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bank, Chelsea, Saturday i

:Call the flrat of tba week. ember, for the purpose of recem g
. * D. Clark, lieas.

i. Geo. Irwin haa returned home taxes. ̂ _ _______

‘pending a few day* with her Holiday ekcumIom.

iter, Mrs. V. G. Stover, of Hllla- To Canadian points, an excursion
LuofooolowHt first cUHfkHfortb*

H Sadie L. Cunningham, whojround tr|p is authorized rtor t ms

sen spending some time with re- Qc^ion. Dates of sale, December ,
»»t this place, haa returned to ^ gi, Limit tor return not a er;o. iban January 9, 1892

iT. J. Blood of Falrport, N. Y., excursion rate of one and one
Irs. L. Marquedant ofGraaa Lake lMrd fgre for theround trip is aut ior
1 Mrs. A. J. Congdon the first of | for this occasion. Dates ot e,eek. I pece, nber 24, 25, and 31, ^
* Marie Clark entertained about i, 1896. Good to return not later

y of her Hula friends Tua^ay January 2d. ___ • . _

»tf, the occasion being her elev- | ^tenUon.rirthday. R p Carpenter Poat will hold its
•. u. G. Blmll of Ahmadmtgir,Lunlial mMtlng, including election o

, is expected to errlve Thuredey o|Bc,„ 0n Wednesday, Decern ei ,

"g for a sUy of eoma weeks with lg9S Every member is reques
Wer, Mrs. W. H. Welker. Mr. b prM«nt without fell, »«otber me
1 wlU ooioe later. importenc. will com. b.lore_the

I,oU«'- . P0J,v orfer ot the Commissioner.

* regular aunual meeting of the 7 ^ Uxuburuk®* Adjutant.
Itoldcn ot Chalaaa flat inffi Rapk _ ___ — - ---
•otion of directors for the eomlng printer !

^Ul be held according to require- - - ^ . 0f

of the general banking law at the stop that cou^ no equal

Director! room Tueaday, Dec- bite Pine >0,d gold
HO, 1895. Polla will ba opta tor breaking ro
9 a. to 2 p. m. only by

•t- J. Knapp, Prealdente _ *u.T^ter7~
Geo. P. Glazikh, Cashier. th ̂  _ ___ - —- , : _ — ^ — - . the very choicest- creft^

^ Stelubach wishaa to trad* If you ̂ n.h Drug Store af*
and blankata. He H making candy, -- pngkf a poi»l of™,|». V..,

Id bulk and Mb cartoons
Extra fancy evaporated apricots

Ruby pluma

California prunes, three sliee.

Washington Italian prunes, 40

to the lb.

Extra fancy candled citron

Extra fancy candied orange

Extra fancy candled lemon

Choice layer figs 10-lb boxes

Fancy layer figs 40-lb boxes

New Persian dates
Oranges, choice Florldas and fan-

cy Jamalcas.

Large ripe yellow bananas

Late Howe cranberries, fancy late
stock, all sound

Fancy Greening apples

Choicest Malaga grapes

Vegretable®

of all judicious house keepers

by selling the finest grades of

pnre and unadulterated teas
and coffees at ihe lowest poesi-

slble prices.

Our ‘-standard best” teas at 50c,

and our 28c coffee have the
good will of many customers.

Our sun dried Japan at 30c haa
praise from many more.

_ Dairy I>i-oGwot»
We are the recognised leaders in
the retail Butter and Cheese

business having secured a rep

utatlon for handling good
stock. We have a good supply
of delicious October made Eagle

Cheese, soft and rich.

Goad old cheese In glass jars.

Finest Swiss cheese

Llraberger cheese
A good supply of fancy White dairy butter in roll*,Dl * 1 • a • a

crocks and prints.

Fresh eggs.

Oyater* and Fiali

Plume Celery

Choice Hubbard Squash

California Lima beans .
Onions and yellow turnips

Cabbage and home made saur Standard oysters, cans
kraut, the finest made Select oyaters, cans

banned Good* 9elect 8011(1 meat oy8te" ln b“lk
Cai»n< a * Extra heavy Iceland Halibut

Tomatoes, choicest solid cold

pack, standard quality tomatoes Fresh white cod fish strips

Finest selected grated Maine state i^rge fat mackerel

sugar corn Mb cans Nice Holland herring

Choice Maryland and Illinois Russian Sardines
corn 1- lb cans New scaled herring

California Lima beans Mb and Domestic and imported sardines
2-lb cans IMut*

Boston baked beans - -

French red kidney beans, Mb Fancy Taregona almond,
can the best beans you ever Large Brazils ,

ate. try a can choice Grenobel walnuts

Choice cream succotash Sicily Filberta

Peas, early June, Marrowfat and Polished Pecans

and French Choice mixed nuta

Apricots, pumpkin, peaches, pine Valencia shelled almonds^ppje Fresh roasted peanuts

/
All new, made up late this season. These
garments were consigned to us by one of
the largest and best cloak manufacturers of
New York with Instructions to sell at what
they would bring, Our stock being sold low
we concluded to give them a whirl and will
offer every one of these high class, stylish
garments at not one cent over two-thirds
actual value. No better goods, no nobbier
goods to be found anywhere.

$6.00 jacket will cost $4.00
7.50 jacket will cost 5.00

10.00 jacket or cape will cost 0.65
12.00 jacket or cape will cost 8.00
15.00 jacket or cape will cost 10.00
18.00 jacket or cape will cost 12.00
20.00 jacket or cape will cost 13.35
25.00 jacket or cape will cost 16.65

And Here’s Another,
All odds and ends from our Clothing Depart-
ment consisting of men’s suits, boys’ suits,
and overcoats piled on one table and you
can have vour pick at . . .

One-half Price.
No fake. If we didn't sell them this way, we
woulen’t advertise to do so. Every suit or
overcaatsold from this table goes for less
than the cost of the material from which It

was made. . * , . . . •

Now is Your Chance.
Bring along the boys and have them sup-
plied with clothing while you can save mon-
ey. No shoddy. We will not handle that
class of plunder. Whoever gets fitted on
this table, and there are nearly all sizes now,
pays $2.50 for a good, honest boys' 5.00
suit or overcoat. 3.00 for a 6.00 suit or
overcoat. 4.00 for an 8.00 suit or overcoat.
5.00 for a 10.00 suit or overcoat. All goods
advertised here are strictly cash. If not sat-
factory, money will be refunded.

W. P. SCHENK A CO

Santa Claus

Hoailquarters

Christmas is comiug, and in order to please
young and old, we are filling up our stores
with the largest and best assortment^of Holi-

day Goods we have ever had, consisting of

CO

FREEMAN’S

Celluloid Novelties
In necktier^glove, collar and cuff,
handkerchief, jewel, stationary and

photo boxes. Also regular line of

Plush and Celluloid

SALE China Goods

WE’D LIKE
TO SEE YOU,

You who think you cannot be suited
in a Suit, Overcoat or Pants. We
have provided for everybody. Less <

price for the same value, or plirnjtMrQ
value for the same price. . . , 1 1 III IIHUI U

WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Albums, toilet cases, jewel boxes, per

fume boxes, work boxes, whisk broom

holders, in .

Our stock is immense, we have every

thing that you can think of and talk-

ing about dolls ,we have them, all
sizes and styles fron 5c to $5. In toys

we have iron and tin, and a big lot to
select from. Also silverware and cut.

lery, books and

We have prepared ourselves for a
large trade, and our stock of plain and
fancy rockers both In wood and rat-
Tan cannot be beaten, also parlor fur-

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Serbs.
Designer* and Builder* of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
n« hind Urge quantities of all the rarloua Granites in the rough, and are

^nrepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, aaP hive 1 full equipment for polhhing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop- Ann Arbor.

niture, tables, book cases, music racks,

couches, bedroom suits, and chairs of

all descriptions. If you need candies-

nuts or fruit, be sure and see us. Hand
sleds, skates, cutters, sewing machines,

HOAG & HOLMES.O • *

We are making low prices on
lamps and stoves to close out
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THE BETTER CHClICE.

Too little do we fax* on nature** face-
1 Too much havo dwelt in college* and

toon#,
.Where man imranea the uiwerable race
Of wealth and mere book learning. The

T”“nm»# frown* "**
j On him whoae footatei>a o'er the breeay

• down#
Beldom hat# prcaaed; oar need ia aolltmle.
For the ha rah diaaouauee of the city
' drowns
Thoae dreams of tlrtue, loveline*# and

good.
Which in the breaat of youth, however

atiHed, brood.

•Let tor arise and shake away the dust -
Of brick and lavement from our flying

feet,
Ukll former viaiopa from remembrance

thrust.

And even forget that ouc$ w$ trod the
k Htr»H*t.

Up iu the mountains haply we may
meet

Those glorious fancies that atill shun the
throng;

1 The rill's wild muaic, tre^uiloua and
aweet,

Will lend a softer cadence to our aong.
fThe cataract'a curblesa strength may

teach ua to be strong.

lAnd flouTrs and perfutnea and untainted
air

| And forests green with dark cathedral
glooms,

And the fleet bird*, whose mission la to
bear

Nature's true muaic on their outspread
plumes.

And mossy banks and overhangingblooms «

Of trailing honeysuckle— these shall teach
Our tongues to breathe the passion that

consumes
The inmost spirit, and we ahall learn a

at>cech

.Wide-general enough all human hearts to
reach.

a-Sports A Add.

THANKFUL TILDY.

•mart woodchuck d’ burrer to Cbfnjr,
If you could head him straight down.
Him followed this one’s trail ’bout thirty
foot, V then he didn’t ’paar>o be any
nearer the woodebuck’s bedroom n’ he
wua at drat. When Him quit dlggln’.
’count o’ taklu’ a crkk ln hi# back, 1 fr
one didn't feel to blame him.

». ep WU1 jC8t about the time he quit
that a story got 'round cousarnlu’ old

>Tf'

m
'*7 +

i

•V-*— ^

TH* OLD BETTI. KR# WHO MKT AT THE
STOBE.

Oap'n Baacom. Home #ays It started
with a shipmate o’ hi#, that kuowed
certain, that the t’ap’n brung home a- ly pained In manner? .The baud press

HERE are people In thla world
who take special enjoyment In
the trouble anyone elw ha#, *nd

the#e people, we are sorry to say, are
generally of the feminine persuasion.
In fact, there Is a certain set of women
apparently created for nothing else but
to gloat over others* misery, though
tHey would spurn the notion that they
were doing aught but “sympathising"
with an unhappy fqllow being. Ther#
are human vultures that somehow #ceut
disaster, and directly trouble loom# up^
ahead they begin fluttering around,
anxiously waiting for the denouement
In which they can figure as the friendly
counsellor and confidante who, nine
timea out of ten, rushes off directly
from the home of the afflicted to retail
elsewhere every detail In tho graphic
fashion whlqji makes a gossip of thl#
sort so popular In the circle that thinks
a hltbf scandal the perfection of earth-

ly bliss. . *

Haven’t you.aeen her, when misfor-
tune has set Its seal la the household,
rustling In, well dressed and artificial-

good deal o’ money from his last cruise.
He had money, wasn’t no doubt o’ that,
but when he died the only vallybles
that wur found on him wua & silver
thre’pence *n’ a snuffbox. Jim Bascom,
tliat was hla brother, lived 'n* died

that she gives you is a #ort of chuckle
and the subdued look of sorrow an opti-
cal cross-examination. "Poor dear! how
ray heart bleeds for you," she purrs,
and then goes on In the slickest man-
ner to drag out each circumstance that

soft and froufrou under the soft folds
of a matinee house gown. It was of
brocade satin, the design small chrys
anthemuuis, and the deep flounce was
of plain satin and a draping of chiffon
was arranged around th© skirt In deep
scallops. Another pretty sklrt.to wear
with a white gown waa of while silk,
with a ruffle of plain white lace head-

ed with pink satin rosettes.

SOLDIERS1 STORIES.

ENTERTAINING REMINE0OENOE8
OF THE WAR.

Orapbta Acaoaat •* lb* SttvrUg a«*as#

Witneasad on tba Bsttlalald sad I*
Camp— VeUrmna of tba Raballkm

Btpartaoesa of a Tbrftllias Mataro.

Yetcrana Ars PaaainR Away.
HE report of the

- Ounces of Prevention.
The woman who travels nowadays

carries with her what formerly would
have been regarded as a tolerable out-
flt* for a surgeon. Hho has a neat linen
or leather medicine case, where bottles
may be placed beneath elastic bands
and kept from breaking. A link flask
containing brandy, another full of alco-
hol, and some lavender water form a
very good liquid outfit for the traveler
and one which provides her with all the
liquid necessities of life except water.
Besides these a tiny envelope of court
plaster, a imlr of scissors, a threaded
needle, dome twine and a* soft linen
cloth should be carried. Fate cannot
harm her who goes thus provided for
emergencies. She Is ready alike for
ripped gowns and railroad wrecks.

without any clew to any more. But you are trying your best to hide, until
thl# ’ere story had It that the Cap’n had
a belt full Vhen he left Portland to
come home, the last time, ’n’ must ’a’
brought It to the Island.
“Ho whilst the crick wua glttln* out

at last, when she has departed, you feel
that you have told too much, and that,
such as It Is, will be magnified in the
telling until, If you have lost a friend
by death, the report will go forth that

t

i -A*

H E storekeeper’#

horse had compli-
mented hi# onto by
running away. He
had scattered hi#
load over several* rods of highway,
and reduced the
wagon to kindling
wood; but be had

_fc^»tl*‘al9o demolished a
fence wlt^ which

of his back. Him b^ pupposed to do lt wftg BUiCiae, and if financial troubles
some proftable meditatin’. Didn’t liave orertukcn you, that your father
seem to him the Cap’n would ’a' hid I or husband has been guilty of em-
his money in tho house, fr Aunt Polly hexxling.
would her found it (she was a master | gympilthy 0f the real sort, the stlck-

a “cottager" had
Undertaken to close a path that had
iheeu free for a generation, and the old
settlers who met at the store to talk it
over were not so sympathetic as tbry
might have been.
• “A&iiit nothin’ so bad. but It could
be was. Isaac,” asserted Cap’n Pomer-
oy, who was deaf and dogmatic. ‘The
boss might a' mis.-Ml that air fence,’’'
he argued, with the confidence of one
,who Lh seldom contradicted. “He might
’a* slewed into the main r«»ad ’u’ tramp-
ed on a young one, whereas, you bein’
selec’mnn, he’s saved you ’u' Pilsbury
.the Job of bavin* the fence took down,
consequently!”
’That don’t pay me for ten bushel o*

corn." the storekeeper ventured to sug-
gest.

“Hey?’*
• , ’Ten bushel o’ corn!" the storekeeper
repeated. Then, as Cap’n Pomeroy
snarled disapproval, and the others
seemed equally ready to question his
public spirit he hastened to add: “Oh,
I’m glad ’s you be that the fence i#
down; 1 don’t begredge the corn, not
any to speak of. I ain't a-goln’ to say
I’m glad I lo#t it, though; can’t expect
cue tew. can ye?’’
J \ “Hey 7”
“ TiMy Peters would hew" another

speaker put In. He had entered SO
quietly that the storekeeper Jumped
aside, surprised, and thereby gave him
an opening to the most coveted comer,
clow to the cracker-barrel. It was a
place that the storekeeper found it
safer to reserve for a toothless pa-
triarch. but since the thing was done he
made the best of it.
“Wliat’s that about THdy, Uncle

'Aaron V" he inquired.
' “Oh. th’ ain’t no great of a story
about her. It wur. her gin'ral disposi-
tion. ’# ye might say, that made me
•peak up. ’Thankful Tildy,’ everybody
called her.
“She ’u’ her man lived over on the old

Bascom place. Lived there till some-
where.# bout ’GO, ’u’ then they moved
out West, ’n’ last I heard of ’em Him
fotmd a gold mine 'n* they wax big as
any to;uN in the puddle. I a'picion gold

hand" for findtn* out things that didn't
belong to her, Aunt Partly was). Over
’n’ above that. Him concluded the Cap’ll
wouldn’t take It to the bam. That had
been burnt down since the Basooms’ ̂  ^ , unu.vo

time, anyhow; seemed 's If an old sailor I 't^blT ahead! and even
•d rother hev his Monel n s outdoors. ^ vour hMrt may be bursting
where the was landmarks, as It ware, | Rorrowl, t0 y„ur9elf unless

toyou through-thlck-aud-thin kind, 1#
above rubies, but the two-faced senti-
ment that is proffered so often In place
of the true metal la despicable. Look
out for the vultures if there Is any

when Sim got It narrered down to that ,h' onos t0 whom
this, he 'lowed he rould spot the place. ̂  retall (heu) arc 8Uffldent]y staunch

That wux a l,lf a,n'^ not ,o make light of what to you Is
the stone wall where Him had been
n-diggln* for woodchuck. It weighed
three ton, raebbe. No livin’ man could
’a’ got under It to hide anythin! But
Him wouldn’t let that stump him, a’ter

more than solemn. — Philadelphia
Times. _

The Toilet Table.
The pincushion no longer reigns su-

he made up bis mind. He dug round preme on the fashionable woman’s toil-
the aidges a little, ’u’ found some angle-
worms *n’ saw-bugs, ’n’ made a big
hole down in the lower no’theast corner
o’ the rock, a
“ Tildy didn’t say nothin’ ag’ln his

foolishness. Fact Is, I cal late, she didn’t
know the whole of It. Prob’ly Him
didn’t tell her he wux aimin’ to oncover
the imivarse, their part of it, to find
buried treasures. I know he didn’t
give her no warnin' when he touched
the thing off, fr he told me so. She
wux in the butt’ry, glttln’ ready to
chnra, when he lighted his fuse and
laid down behind the stone wall.

Well, sir! Him done a good enough
Job, that time. That air boulder went
off like the crack o’ doom ’u’ busted
Into more ’n forty million pieces. Him
could bear ’em a-rlppln* an’ a-tearin’
for an hour, seemed to him, Ti’ he didn’t
hardly dast to git up ’n’ find out what
he had done. When he did wipe the
dust out of his eyes ’n’ peek over the
wall, he see tliat one piece o’ rock had
knocked down the chlmbly, 'n another
had sailed clean through the butt’ry
winder— ’u’ he wux Jest narvin’ himself
to go in ’n’ pick up his wife when, lo
’n’ behold! she stuck her head out
“Hho looked kind o’ onset tied, wha'j

with a cut on her forehead ’n’ the skim
milk ninniu’ out of her hair, ’n’ 1 guess
fur a minute Him thought he wux golu’
ti? git bis come uppance. But sbe wux
starin’ every which way ’n’ didn’t seem
to see him'. Him thought she wux gone
looney. He wux glttln’ ready to ask
her, when all of a sudden she p’lnts
him to a streak of somethin’ that wux
lieketty-splittlu’ out o’ sight
‘“Ain’t that nice, Him!’ she says.

‘You’ve broke up that old woodchuck,

ain’t ye?*
“No!” Uncle Aaron added crustily, a

moment later (one of the small boys

et table. In these days It occupies a
subordinate position. It is small, also,
to make room for the Innumerable little
odd boxes which are there !u all the
glory of dainty Dresden china, gleam-
ing gold and enamel or silver. In fact
the latest pincushions are nothing more
than a well-stuffed small square of
satin, edged with a narrow border of
Jeweled galloon. The top of the cush-
ion is covered with a square of sheer
linen, finished with a band of Honiton
lace insertion. This cover Is made to
fit within the Jeweled trimming of the
cushion, and when soiled it Is easily
laundered. If the other appointments
of the toilet table are In flowered Dres-
den china, then a pretty idea is to have
the pincushion cover of linen embroid-
ered in a small floral design matching

the china.

Hair Pomade.
Only a very little grease should ever

>e used ou the hair. But If It must be
used to keep the scalp from getting too
dry, a little of very flue quality Is ad-
vised. One who has to use pomade
would he wise to make her own, in
order to be sure of using only pure stuff.

Tho best thing for this purpose is tho
pure beef suet. Melt about two ounces
of suet over a hot fire. This will become
about a gill of liquid fat Let this cool
and after It has become hard and white,
whip it as you would an egg or white
potatoes, until It is light and creamy.

Bhe Will Teach Indian# Music.
Miss Minta Morgan, a well known

music teacher of Port Townsend.
Wash., has been appointed by the chief
of the Indian bureau of the Interior
Department ns teacher of music in the
Indian sendee, with instructions to re
port for duty to the superintendent of
the Chemewa Indian Hchool, of Che-
mewa, Ore. The position is a desirable
one. The school is located within a few
miles of Salem, and ranks as one of the
best Indian schools In the country.

Adjutant tleneral
ofthaOrand Army
of the Republic at
Louisville recently

show# that ther#
were 3 ST, 1131)
name* on tlm mu#-
ter roll of that or-

gan Ixat Ion ou the
30th of last June.
As the member-
ship reported for
June .30, 1HW, was

3T1.SSS, there has been a loss of mem-
bership lu one year of 13,1*10. Thl# Is not
so largo a loss as was given for the piv-
vlous twelve months, which was 25,073,
but as a steady decline has been diown
In the last five reports this feature of
the Grand Army reports has doubtless
become permanent. The organlwitlou
reached Its largest membership In 1300,
when 400,480 names were on the mus-
ter rolls. For twenty-four years It
had grown ste’adlly. and then the neces-
slou began’ which will continue until
the last member Is mustered on the
eternal camping ground.

It Is true that only a little over half
the loss of membership In the last year
came from deaths, but the steady in-
crease of these gives Indubitable proof
that the army that fought to save the
Union 1# disappearing at a constantly
accelerated pace. The number of death#
iu the Grand Army during each of the
past ten years and the percentage of
membership Is as follow#:
Loss by deaths for each year

Per ct.
0.03

ending—
March .31. 188(5 .......... .3,020

March .31. 1KS7 ........... .3.406
March .31, 1888 .......... .4,483
June 50, 1880 ............ .4,696

June 3i>. 1890 ............ .5.476
June 30. 1801 ..... . ...... .5,065

June 30, 1X92 ............
June .30. 1803 ............
June 30, 1804 .......... ..
Juno 30, 1805 ............

Bee wa# a drlxxle of m\
and It revived him. Pirwnuu
ed hla eye# and looked at me
“Hello, Johnny,” said be -vu,

up?” ’

“Hello. Yank,” I replied ...
quiet! Got any tobacco?" ff1
“Look In my pocketl you’ll fin*.
Before morning We Were both

Into hospital at \Vlncbe#t#r Hut'
little circumstance had made #»
hie. He waa very low and wo«k ;
fortnight or #o. and 1 umii t„ 1

around hi# cot and fetch ami cnn,him. ?9»*U

The Yankee# took the town
waa #ent prisoner to Fort John*,,,
fore I went, Clrarley-hl# nan*
Oiarlfy gave me a slip of ,«n,.r
his father’# name and address |n \\,
Ington city on It. Ou the other sld.
wrote:

“Thlti la my good friend, father jp
done everything for me. Take car- J
him for Charley ’# aake." ‘ ’ '

“Try and see him,” he said.

It waa six months before 1 wairsl
rolled and discharged. I waa ah 1

In rags when I reached Washing
and hadn’t a cent to buy bread, i
mem be ml the card, and found ti
house. 1 1 was a fine mansion on a b*,
tifpl trcet. An old man came out J
I stood on tlW steps, a stent, hard look,
lag man. “Are you Mr. B — T
asked.
“I am. What is your buslnet*

me?*’

“I hoi»ed you would lend me ac_
to take me home, lama released pr£|
oner— a rebel.”

“And what claim has a rebel on m»r |

he said, sternly. 1 j

I handed hint the card. He read it!
aloud. “Take care of him for CharwJ |

sake.”

Well, gentlemen, I slept in (’hirteyil
bed that night, and out In Chari, 71 1

place at Uie table, and the uex^ day 1 !

went on my way with money In ay
pocket and lu a suit of Cbarley'i
clothes. I had made some of the beg |
friend# of my life.
Charley I# gray-headed now, udl

when we meet we talk the war otw.
The questions we fought for have had!
their day aud passed, but we nerw
shall forget that we were two ladsly.|
ug wounded together for a eanae tint '

we each thought Just. The flfht la I
over, but Hie friendship w ill last vhlkj
memory last#.
There are some thing# that weren’t |

made by God to die.

To Clean Black Clothe#.
A cake of bark eoap and a small piece

of black cloth should always be on
hand to take spots out of dark cloth-
ing. It i# perfectly harmless, and will
remove ordinary stains as well as ben-
zine, uhleh is both dangerous and dis-
agreeable. Dip the cloth In warm
water, rub It well with the soap, and
in turn rub the spots with it. Sponge
off the lather and you will probably see
no traces of dirt

How Bhe Amune# Her Boy*.
A charming mother who believes that

her boys should be amused has invent-
ed the following for her three restless
little ones: She had a carpenter make
of hard wood five dozen sticks half an
•inch square and a foot long. , Then
she had him cut ns many cubes of va-
rious sizes. She had the long sticks
painted, one-third red, another third
blue and the remainder white. The
blocks were painted any color and some
not at all. Her boys amuse themselves
by the hour building rail fences, sheds,
barns and houses, dividing up accord-
ing to color and buying and selling to
each other. They have carved for them,
selves a little engine, and one has real-
ly developed a good deal of architec-
tural talent. They have a box to put
the blocks away In and are made to
attend to that themselves.

mines must lay ou top o* the ground had asked a question and spoiled his
Ship* Coaled by Women.

% At Nagasaki, the great coaling port lu

out iu that country. Him never would ’a’
dug fer one— not iu hi# right mind, ho
.wouldn't.

“I/azier ’n' Sam Hill, he wuz, al’ays
l»l:winin’ out ways to save work, ’n*
let tin' things go while he flggered on

climax). “No, consarn ye! Tae’ wa’n’t Japan, the ships are coaled entirely by

nothin' under
Free Press.

the boulder.”— Detroit little women in pale blue cotton dresses
and big mushroom hats, for all the
world like the baskets full of coal which
they pass from hand to hand through a
yawning port especially made in the

. Million# In It.

S-riLr c :;r K s | | S
what ailed him. His part o’ the place to ̂  h,g deathbed nu Idea with millions tlve,y
looked like Poorhouse Corner. Hers
wux different, mind ye. *n’ so was she.
Never no hens roosted on her while
site wux inventin’ a aig-gatherer, I bate

“You’d ’a* thought fllie'd worried
about Hint's bein’ so easy goln’; but ye
Yau’t telV nothin’ about women folks.

in It struck hhii. He sent for a lawyer
ami dictated a will. In which he be-
queathed vast sums of money to hla
wife, his family, and various charitable
Institutions. The lawyer, a notorious
talker, spread the tidings, and great
was the chagrin of numerous acquaint-
ances to think how they had neglected

quickly the swarm of assiduous little
women can coal a great 3, 000-ton steam
er. It Is a matter of a few hours only.

For all she wax so spry, nobody ever court t0 the dying mimonaire.
heerd her find fault. It wux alijfotoer 0ur BtrmUs^Bt WM not m as the doc-
Avay.~If he did somethin —or didn t do
somethin’— that stirred up a muss, she
al'ays fished ’round till she found a
blessln* In it. - -J
I “I r* collect her proceedin’s one lime,
’a’ I guess ’t wuz the only time, that
Him did somethin’ like work. ’Twiit
one thing ’n’ another, he kep’ It up for
nigh a fortnlt. Fust it wuz to git rid of
n woodchuck that had growed up fond
)o* garden boss. Him didn’t have no
state fair c’leetlon o’ vegetables when
the woodchuck sot In, but putty soon
they begun to look like the fag-end o’
desolation. The critter wouldn’t touch
anything with p’l#on in
him, faithful. Looked as though th’
only thing to do wuz to dig him out
» “I d’know whether you ever started
to oueirth a woodchuck? I hev; it’s

talked about than done. A good

' ' . • V . 

tor supposed, and presently he recov-
ered. Then it was that fortune-huntera
ibegged him to Invest their money,
urged him to accept loans, and gave
him a credit second to none in the city.
At first he coyly refused these flatter-
ing testimonials, but was gradually
forced to relent, and, having lived in
clover for a considerable time, has Just

failed for an enormous sum.

- No More Kncapen.
After filling the post of prison warden

for ten years Bruschlnl adopted the
of

“What led you to change your occu-
pation?” inquired a friend.

“The circumstance that In my new
employment I have no escape to fear."
— U Papngallo. .

Labor# for Her Bex.
Mrs. Harnh Doan L# Freta Is of the

famous Virginia Curtis family. Hhe Is
a prominent member of the National
Council of Women and has been a lead-
er In the Women’s Christian Temper-
ance Union in the District of Columbia
since it# inception there. Tho work of
her union is far-reaching In Iu’ Influ-
ence. It has one home under Its pat-
ronage, "Hopa^ud Help Mission,” for
poor, unfortunate women, inebriate#,
opium eaters and incapables of all con-
ditions. Mrs. Le Freta Is a sincere
woman suffragist. .

Leap-Year in 1890,
Girls, we wish to call your attention

to the fact that 1800 is a leap year, and
this leap year has a peculiar feature, In

that It will be the last until 1004, eight
years. This is a condition which has
not occurred since 1000, and will not
happen again until 2000. It happens
once in 200 years. So you had better
hurry up, for the boys will have good
grounds to refuse you iu 2000— you’ll
be too old.

A Cow Doctor.
Miss Edith Oakey graduated from

the Veterinary College of Toronto,
Canada, being Uie first woman to win
a diploma. She has hung out her shin-
gle at Sandoval, Ohio, iu the center of a
rich grazing country. Diseases of milch
cows have been Miss Oakey’# special
tudy. She has done well and employs
three male assistants, who relieve her
of much of the manual labor.

It will be noticed that the number of
deaths steadily Increase#, and that the
percentage stood still only one year. In
1880, aud that was due to rapid In-
crease in the number of members. In
view of this increase In 'deaths, It be-
come# an interesting question when the
army will finally disappear. The best
attainable information shows that
about one-half of the men recruited for
the Union armies still survive. The
number of men enlisted during the war
U supposed to have been a little In ex-
cess of 2,000,000. and a* 400,000 of these
died in the aervlce aud after discharge,
but Indore the war ended, and (100.000
have died during the past thirty years,
there are probably now about 1.000,000
men surviving who took part In the
war Tho average age of the ex-*oldlers
In 1805 wa# about 26 years, which
would make the average age of the vet-
erans now about 56 years.
A rough estimate has been made,

showing that with the normal death
rate occurring among the army veter-
ans, there ought to be between 200,000
and 300.000 surviving to take part In
the semi-centennial at the close of the
war of the rebellion in 1015, and that
40,000 will probably be alive to cele-
brate the one hundred and fiftieth an-
niversary of the signing of the Declara-
tion of Independence in 1020. The fol-
lowing table, prepared by Pension Com-
miaaioner Lochreu aud intended to
show the future diminution in the pen-
sion list, will throw some light on this
question:

Year. Pensions. 1 Year. Pensions.
1800 ..... 1.000.537 1010 ...... 535,255
ISO! .....1.078,755 1015* ...... 367,180

What Become* of the Women.
Twenty per cent, of all women who

arrive at a marriageable age do not
marry and 40 per cent, of college wom-
en are found to shun the bonds of mat-
rimony.

Among the list of college graduates
for tlie last twenty-five years there
are only a few names of women who
have become famous. Fame seems to
select the struggling and obscure for
her gifts.

There are about 8,000 women grad-
uates from the various colleges and
academies of this country and about
3,000 of this number are unmarried
These latter are engaged In almost ev-
ery pursuit, the most popular being
teaching.

Strange to say, tho American college
has given us no noted woman writer.
Every woman who has made a name
by her pen will be found to bo a worn
an who never went through colegc.
One or two essayists have been pro-
duced, but that Is the extent

The last census shows that there are
in the United States 1,235 women
preachers, 208 lawyers, 4,555 pbysU
clans and snrgeons; but In these num-
bers only a few are college women.
The law, ministry and journalism show
especially few college graduates.

1920 ...... 215,172
1025 ...... 09,106
1030 ...... 31.645
1035 ...... Mtt

203

1892 ..... 1.057,278
1803 1,034.008
1894 ..... 1,011.704
1805 ..... 087.815
1000 ..... 854,461 1 tWO
1005 ..... 701, 413 j

A# the peusion list include# a large
number of women, whose average du
ration of life Is longer than that of men
this table I# not a trustworthy guide as
to veteran survivors. It Is probable
that there may be a few survivors be-
yond 1040. The last revolutionary pen-
sioner died at Saratoga in 1807. agec
101 years, and eighty-four years after
the close of the revolutionary war.
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As Worn

The Petticoat for the Street. •

No woman wears light, lacy petti-
coats on the street any more If she baa
any self-respect. The light silk skirt
is as bad form as la the soiled white
skirt, and from all auch horrors may
the litany dettrems; But for eveningrer ns.

and house wear, most dainty women
like the delicately shaded petticoat bet-
ter than the lace and muslin, which
fashion decree#, I saw a corn-colored
pUk recently which would ha vaiar

Reproduction in Insects.
The power of reproduction in insect#

la one of the most, wonderful parts of
their economy. On beheading a slug,
a new head, with all its complex ap-
purtenances, will grow again; so will
the claws of a lobster. Tha #nvl t
worm split produces two perfect hetfds
and, if cut into three piece#, the middle
produces a perfect head and tall.

COnls Gone from Newcastle.
. Twenty-two coal-laden ships (tailing
from Newcastle, New South Wales,
have been "reported at missing at sea
tinea 1888.

y ____ told by a grny-imlr-
Georgia planter

k - when giving some
of ills rccol lections
of the civil war.

I was in tho Third
Georgia Cavalry,
and passed through
three battles with

out a wound, but was shot lu the shoul-
der in a skirmish near Winchester, and
fell iu a thicket not fan from the road.
My regiment jiassed out of sight. I’m
a little of a doctor and knew my hurt
wns only a flerfh wound. But I could
not stand. Near me lay a young fellow
about my own size and age, with a
pleasant face and blue eyes. His leg
was cut By the color of the blood that
was pouring out I saw it waa a matter
of only n minute with him, whether he
ghould live or die. Hla face was gray
already. I shook him. He opened his
eyes.

“Tell my father,” be said, “that I-
tlpn I - ”

I had an old father at home, too. I
couldn’t stand that kind of talk. 1 pulled

up,~ and hurriedly with my
knife cut off the leg of hla trousers, and
made a tourniquet with a handkerchief
and bit of wood, and stopped the blood.
1 declare. I never noticed till It was
done that he wore blue.

What Gen. Bhennan Saw.
“One of the most magnificent hkc1*|

mens of manhood 1 ever saw WM iu
soldier who was constantly laughing
at the poor fellow# who became ft- 1

llgucd by long marches or who sank!
under seemingly trifling wounds. Hs
courage, health and strength seemed in- 1

vincible. One day a heavy project!!*
from Ibo enemy's cauuou— wh»t we
call a spent ball— came rolling ilont
The temptation to put out one* foot
to stop such a ball was alinont irresiit-l
tble. The soldier l have nujBtiosrtl
yielded to it. With a merry wnlle In.
put out hie foot and in an instint it
wa# cut off, and ho sgttk t0 &roUD(M

a maimed, shattered cripple for life,
weeping like a child at id# awful mii-]

fortune.
“I ttynk the funniest Incidents i ob-

served during the civil w ar were son# I

of those that occurred among the col- 1
ored people during my march from At !

lanta to the sea. Many of the negnm i

hailed the coming of the Yankees,
bringing the freedom of the colored j

people with them, as a certain Indica-
tion of the Immediate approach of 'ii«;

Judgment day and the end of the world
(’onsequently there was great reiUv
ious excitement among the darkies, ao I
by many of their preacher# protnctc
or revival meetings were held. Tie
Incident# that occurred at sotneof Uw*|

meetings beggar description. I
her on one occasion the preacher tried

hi# utmost to induce one big l,uck
come to the ‘mourners’’ bench, bnt
without avail. At length, losing tli£|
tleoce, he exclaimed: ‘By do wboiu
apostle, the word ob de I/>hd sh«"
smite dat man,’ and suiting the actio
to the word he felled the buck wMe
less to the ground by a tremeudoni
blow on the head, delivered wlth s.PR^

derous volume of the scriptures.

Too Hot for Him.
During the Confederate war, ©neJM

wa# attached to Rosser*# ( ai-atry, (
Stuart’s command.
Jim was noted for hi# stroii;' .j

athy to shot and •bell, nud a
way he had of avoiding too close '^1
muulon with tho same; hut at u '

his plans failed to keep him Wj* ‘
“row." and he. with his cot^oiw
under a lieutenant, was deU»cu I
support a battery that compos.’* j

tlon of tho rear guard. TheenwnjWJ
pressing so dose, In fact, a*
ger the retreating forces, ami L
rovcrlng the retreat had
the enemy in check (or a £•'
at all hazards.
Jim grew desperate under t!

fire. He placed hlmself ̂
tlon that hi# genius could
the “hiss” of the bullet |lpd |di
still. At last, in despair, h* H 1

__ ______ r, ,1 1 <r nfllcer. —'t' *
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the commanding officer,
let', fall back!" ̂  tbi •

“I cannot do It, Jim
eer.
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My order*, Jim, »re WlwW
and support that battery .

pointing to the artillery close

we fall back, the enemy W
and capture the gum»."
Just at that instant a

bullet Impressed Jim wlthth«f* Jt
change of base was 11,1 ’ s*)r'0,

Bowel
Mopped
after tj

If the

causes
No cl

the bes
Dose,

time.',

found another appflr(,1‘,lv
spot, and, aaaoOBM ̂ ba* w
his mind, he sang out, ̂

what do you think them
“I don’t know, Jttn; I 8U»

thousand dollars.” . -

let the Yankee# have ’em.

--v
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Trost In Trnth.

It H ruKou* to ’notice that, with all
le reverence ao generally expreesed
for trulh in tt»e abstract, there |« ao

ila Aciual trust placed In It when we
Jt* to iu detail*.
We do not allude to willful and de-

liberate falsehood or Intentional pre-
rirlcatlou for a dlatlnct aud aelflah
..irpoae. Of course persons who are
[hu* *«Uty cannot be expected to put
ay truat In tmth; they probably dread

j, ns an enemy that will expose the'.r
_ characters, and which It la there-
fore politic to keep at as great a dla-
jire as poaaible.

But those who bad no su<4i cause to
fear It, ***o •i*® mainly/ sincere and
ptraiKhtforward In their characters, de-

Irlng no concealment an<V, intending no
pptlon— ereu these, or nt least many

of them, do. In one way or other, be
tray « want of that perfect confidence

truth which It would •eem natural
or them to entertain.

DEBS IS AGAIN FREE.

MANY FRIENDS MEET HIM AT
THE JAIL.

• Or*«% Ov«tl«a at Chlcago-
«o the Central Mttnlc Hell on
lonldern of Fonr Men- HU
HeeeWed with Applnnno

f<nbor Lender Tnlkn,
»ogeno V, Debs spoke la Cent.nl Music

Hall, Chicago, the night following his
*aao from jail to an audience that

Ihe seating and standing' taparity
ef the halt Most of the leading labos or-
ganiutions were represented and the re-
ception accorded to the lender of tbe
American Railway Union was ent busies-

M the extreme. Right cerioada of
•gHheMHeoda went to Woodstock to greet
him on hie release from jell, and several
thousand men were nt the station of the

The Kan Francisco Examiner say a
Itbere is one curious fact respecting the

laaimal creation with which one will
Lever become acquainted If he depends
loo his text books for Information. It Is
Ithls: No living representative of the
lanlmal kingdom has more than five
toes, digits or daws to each foot, hand

lor limb. The horse Is the type of one-
toed creation, the camel of the two-
Itoed, tbe rhinoceros of the three-toed,
land the hippopotamus of the four-toed
lanimal life. The elephant and hundreds
of other animals belonging to different

I orders belong to the great five-toed
1 tribe. ____

TELL-TALE FACES.

PINCHED AND CAREWORN,

As Worn by Many American Women.

[srmAL TO OCB I.ABT BlADUta.}

The “ tell-tale face ** I# worn by many
American women, and la a symptom of
Yiuptoms, a signal of distress.

While women do
all in their power to
hide their condition,
the practised eye
soon detects the

trouble.

When pains and
aches are felt in
every part of the
body, when faint-

tness, dizziness, and
that bcarlng-down

feeling prevail,

when loss of sleep
and appetite are re-
ducing flesh daily,
when tbe society of
friends is irksome,
and the hopeless
“blues'’ predomi-
nate, then the face
Is pinched, haggard,
and careworn, and
prompt relief is nec-
essary, or a beauti-
ful life will be sacri-
ficed.

An American wo-
man, Lydia E.

Pinkham, a student
of women and their
diseases, twenty

years ago succeeded

In producing an absolute cure for al! dis-
eases of women. Lydia K. Piukham $
Vegetable Compound stands today as 1.
did then, pre-eminent.
Mrs. H. Wampler, of Barabo, Wis.,

whose letter we wore permitted to pub-
lish last year, writes
that she hopes- Mrs.
Pinkham will continue
to use her name, as the
publication in newspa-
pers of the account of
her own wonderful cure
and relief from years of
misery has been the .

means of Influencing "
many suffering women
to try Lydia E. Pink-

year was *87.482,082, of which M.lMU
007 w*re original depots aad $22#1<
022 were redepealta.
The dassificatioB ef the origin*] de-

posit* of, gold was: Domestic bag
M-nTUHft; worn. MMrreat sod
tilated geld eoiaa, $l«k2M; foreign bull-
ion sad coin, $10,987,010; gold piste,
jewelry, ale. $3,213, bOO.
The value of the silver deposited dur-

ing tbe fiscal year was $L5, 714^64, of
which $1^234,700 were original deposit*
sad $470,666 redepositsA Tb* vnioe ef
tbe deposits of domestic surer bullion al
tbe mints during tbe tarsi year waa $8,-
804.3G3; and won and mutilated dome*
tic coins. at aflver dollar value $3,880,
3SI, foreign bullion and coin *1.780,821,
old plate, jewelry, etc., $790,061.
Tbe coinage by tbe mints during the

year was: Gold. $43,033,475; silver dal
Ism, $3,056,011; subsidiary silver coin*.
$5,113,409; minor ruins, $712504; a total
coinage of $53,716,540. la additioa to
the eoiaige executed by tbe mints dering
the year, gold bare were maunfaetnred
of tbe value of $43,133,370, and silver
bars of the value of $10,341,543.
The average Ixtndon price of silver

bullion during the yeer was 29 pene£
equivalent to 68.8 Yeats. The highest
price of silver during tbe year waa
ceuta and tbe" lowest price TdUi cents. At
the average price of silver bullion daring
the fiscal year, the ratio of gold to silver
was 1 to 32.5, and tbe bullkm value of a
United States silver dollar w*s $0.49.108.
Tbe total earnings of tbe mints and as-

say offices during tbe year was $2,088,-
372, and tbe total expenditures $1,185.-
435, showing tbe net earnings from all
sources to have been $902,638% _

CANAL MUST WAIT.
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North western. Road when tbe train, bear-
ing Debs and his friends, arrived at 730
o'clock. The reception given Deha ns he
stepped from tbe train bordered on the
frantic. Hundreds of men pushed and
struggled to get a grasp of his baud,
many of them hugged him, and some
went to the length of kissing him. Final-
ly he was tossed up to the shoulders of
four men and followed by a dense throng
that never for one instant stopped its
shouts and cheers, he was escorted to the
hall, about s mile distant. The warmth
of the reception given him at the depot
was repeated when he entered the ball,
with the exception that the men were un-
able to get close to him aud contented
themselves with cheering and waving
their hats. -The speech delivered by
Debs was received with great applause
by tbe audience.
He commenced by saying that in the

light of rei'ent judicial proceedings he

Great Nicaragua a Project Gieen a
B tagger i an Back act.

According to the New York Herald a
serious blow has been dealt the Niea
raguan Canal Company's project for tbe
construction of a waterway cross tbe
Isthmus by tbe report of tbe Nk-arsguan
Canal commission. Inevitable delay and
a further and more thorough investiga-
tion of the entire subject at e declared to
be necessary before even the engineering
feasibility of any canal across Nicaragua
can be decided upon. The report is at
such variance with the numerous rumor*
%aud predictions which have from time to
'time been published concerning it that it
will cause great surprise and disappoint-
ment among those who have hoped for a
generally favorable report, and w ho have,
therefore, placed credence in these ru-
mors, which usually stated “on the high-
est authority’’ that the* commission fa-
vored the route proposed by the com-
pany and placed the coat of the canal at
about $no,ooo,ooo.
The report points ont that it it neither

practicable nor advisable to attempt the
ctonst ruction of the Nicaragua Canal up-
on the data at' present available, and that

x la
of Bwrope.

An Intereating comparison of Ameri-
can end European railways la derived
from tbe seventh annual report of tbe
Interstate Commerce Commiaalon juat
HHMd* *
Tbe mile* of railway In the United

8 tales In operation for tbe year ending
In June were 178,708; capital stock and
debts are given nt $11,565,600,000; earn-

ing* from passenger traffic were $270,-
681,751. from freight $700,477,400, and
from nil other sources, $0,134*533. The
British Board of Trade returns for the
railways In England, Scotland. Wales
and Ireland, give mileage at 20,906
capital stock and debt $4,936406,000
and tbe total traffic revenue nt372,714. |

Operating expense* In thU ecantry
amounted to $757,765,739, and net earn
logs were $309,887,774, while in Great
Britain the revenues aggregated $236,-
041,565, and net earnings $163,281,265.
The passengers carried in the United
State* numbered 583,248,007. ami in
Great Britain 911,4124320, of which Ut-
ter 1,184,861 were holders of season
tickets.

The great difference in area and den
sity of popnlation accounts in large
measure for the better exhibit of Brit-
ish roads, where the hauls are short
While the cost of road and equipment
per mile in this country is $55,641, in
Great Britain it Is $235,648. This tell*
the commercial story that American
railroads are building up trade by open-
ing new territory, and covering long
stretches of country but thinly Inhabit-
ed, while in Great Britain the limit of
development has been reached.
Conditions In both countries are,

however, ao different as to render a
comparison more interesting than In-
structive. Railways this way are still
in a transition state.— PhiUdelphia

Times.

_ «o Provoke a HmkmU
A young man la an outing shirt and

straw hat was wheeling a baby car-
riage back and forth along the pave-
ment III front of a certain flat. Tbe
hot afternoon ean pentad pit a maty
down upon him. and he was as angry
aa any pun In the city.
“My denr,’’ came a vole* from the

upper window of the bouse. a
“You go to thunderr\ he shrieked

back. “Let me alone, cak'xyoar’ and
he went on wheeling and mopping his
face. •

An hour later the same voice came
from the window in earnest, pleading
tines:

“George, dearr
“Watt, what in the deuce do yon

wmotr he shouted. “Have the water
pipes burst?"
“No, George dear," wailed the voice;

“the water pipes are all right, but
you've been wheeling Lottie's doll all
the afternoon. Hadn’t you better let
baby have a tnrn uowV”
This was Ust week, but George U

still in the hospital pending an exami-
nation aa to his sanity.
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Fripans
1 TABULE*
1 __
Mrs. Kerenah Oreug, of No. 1728

McGee street, Kansas City, Mo.,
under date of June 19, 1806. at* tea:

-I have been ill with dyspepsia and
Indigestion for about seven years
without permanent relief until I
Anally tried Hi pan* Tabule* After
using a box of them I can eat
anything without any nnpleasaat
effect and am gaining strength
and think I am permanently on rad,
and think it my doty to give thi#
testimony, hoping that aonfr one
suffering from the same cause may
be benefited by using them.*’

vUEH.oMrta. . I

The Modem Mother
Has found Oat her little ones are Im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the laxa-
tive effect of a gentle remedy than by
any other, and that it Is more accepta-
ble to them. Children enjoy It and it
beneflta them. The true remedy. Syrup
of Figs, Is manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only.

A Kan Francisco clothing firm prints
a picture of Kvengall and Trilby in its
advertisement, with tbe legend beneath:
“We don't want to pm you In a trance
—we are content to give you a fit.”

If yon desire a luxurious growth of
healthy hair of a natural color, natures
crowning ornament of both sexes, use
only Hairs Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
newer.
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Lam's V« actable Compound, and become
well like herself. Mrs. Wampler feels,
and righlly, too, that in this way she is
doing a great good. __ _________ __

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

^KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL D[SG0VERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, HASS.,

Has discovered in one of Qur cotpnrion
pasture we4ds a remedy that cures every
Kind of Htitnor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed excent in two cases
(both thunder humor). He nas now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
> When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; tn£ same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first _
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of It
Dose, one tablespoon ful. In water at bed*

time.' Sold by all Druggists.

sacred prerogative of American citixen-
hfp; and what was true of himself was
true of every other citixen who had,the
temerity to. protest against corporation
rul^or the question of the absolute sway
of the money* power. It was not the law
nor the administration of law of which
he complained. It was the flagrant vio-
lation of the constitution, the total abro-
gation of law. aud usurpation of judicial
and despotic power by virtue of which
he and his colleagues were committed to
jail against which he entered his protest,
and anythouest analysis of tbe proceed-
ings must sustain the haggard truth of
the indictment. He had been denied tnal.
He was charged now with conspiracy,
and If guilty ahould go to the penitentiary.
He wanted to be tried by a jury of bis
peers, and all he asked was a fair trial
and ho favor— (The conspiracy case is
•till undisposed of in the United btates

Court.— Ed.) _ -

MONEY SYSTEM IS BAD.

Director of tbo Mint B.r. Ben.lbl.
Currency Legislation Is Needed.

The director of the mint has submitted
hi, report to the Se.ret.ry of the Treas-
ury. Mr. 1’reston, In a tertew of the
mv notary legislation of the country, »tote«
that the real demonetization of silver
look place In 1853, when the weiKhtof
the divlaional coins was reduced about .
per cent. This, he says, was not an acci-
dent or an oversight; it wa* «Pres*ly de-
clared in the House of Deprewntstirre
that the Intention was to make gold the
ole .t.nd.rJ.of mine to large tran,.^
Hons and silver, subservient to it, for
ImaH one.. The act of 1873, he says,

WI* m'/ report th* director of the mint

hundred years kfis been such as to ita'c
an incoherent monetary *? stem, ns in-
consistent, Illogical and e^siveNm can
will be imagined, that inspires little con
fidence at home and is not conduc ve to
our credit abroad, and its reform is one
of the most important aud urgent political
and financial questions of the hour.
He says that on the date of .Inly 1.

1870, the date of the resumption of sped*
payments, the only currency, except coin
certificates, required to be redeemed in
^d roll was the $340,681,010 legal tern
der notes then outstanding, which the
then Secretary of the Treasury was o
the opinion that a gold reserve *>f JJOO..
000 000 would be sutheient to inainta i .

but the paper currency redeemable on
nresentatlou has been .increased to the
extent pf $155,930,000 iasuefl in la ment
of the silver bullion purchased untler act

Tnlv 14 1890. Beside* these, there
were outstaudirg Nor. 1, 1M>3,
230 in silver certificates find as the ac t of
July 14 1800, declared it to be the es-
tabfished policy of the United, State. { to

the undertaking would be fraught With
hazards too obvious to disregard. That
the necessary knowledge may be bad of
the physical and topographical condition*
affecting'the construction and mainten-
ance of a canal acres*. Nicaragua, upc-a
which to form a final judgment as to
the feasibility, permanence and cost, the
commission recommends an appropria-
tion by Congress of $350,000 for extensive
additional surveys and examinations, cov-
ering a period of eighteen mouths.
With the data at hand, however, the

commission makes a provisional estimate
of the cost of $133,472,893, or nearly
double that of the Maritime Canal Com-
pany’s unconditional esrinfate of $69,-
893,060. The commission makes its es-
timate “provisional,'’ for the commission-
ers scy the existing data are inadequate
as a basis for estimating the cost of many
structures. Borne portions of the work
may cost more, others less. The report
says the official estimate by the company
of $69,893,000 is insufficient for the work;
that “in several Important cases the
quantities must be greatly increased, and
in numerous cases the unit prices do not
make proper allowance for the difference
in cost of work between the United
States and Nicaragua.”
The general trend of the entire report Is

certainly very unfavorable to the canal
company! The commission refrains from
any direct criticism of the company's
prospectus, but its report shows that cer-
tain features, which the company has
persisted in assuring the public through
Congress were knofn to be absolutely
safe and feasible, if put in execution
might jeopardize the practicability of ths
whole system, and possibly destroy for-
ever the hope of a canal by means of tbs
San Juan River and I^lke Nicaragua.

Confinement
Indoors, particularly In tbe sitting posture,
•re far more p re Jodie «xl to health than ex-
resslve muscular exertion in the open sir.
Hard sedentary workers are far too weara
after office bourn to take much need-
ful exercise In the open air. They
often need a tonic. Where can they seek
Invlgoratlon more certainly and thoroughly
than from Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, a
renovaut particularly adapted to recruit the
exhausted force of nature. Use also for
dyspepsia, kidney, liver and rheumatic all-eats •

Shrimp Fishing in Facet Sound.
A new resource has been discovered

and a new industry started in the Pu-
get Sound region. While the catching
and marketing of shrimps has been a
considerable industry In the water*
about San Francisco for nearly a score
of years, It was always thought that
shrimps did not exist in Puget Sound,
lately, however, they have been found
there in large numbers, aud a com-
pany has been formed to catch them
and ship them to Eastern markets. The
sound shrimps are said to be finer than
any yet found on the Pacific coast.

If some people would think twice be-
fore they spesk, they w ould keep sPll
most of the time.

Th DaisfreatRMt FirrisM Frit hvlWL
M.L I Mill • SHI VHMJSTt MUPt. SOMI

CNttriOt
Mate of iBiuc
iBialeit ait i

Pociet Ubaler.

Pino’s Remedy for Catarrh is the beet
medicine for that disease 1 have ever
used.— L. C. Johnstou, lola. Texas, June
24th, 1891. - _ •

It ain’t often that a man'* reputation
outlasts hlb money. _
Duty and to-day are our*.— Greeley.

Mrs. Winslow's Soots i sc St* re for rfcildrea
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“No l^ooHn.”
ST. JACOBS 01C

DOES NOT “FOOL TtOOlHP*;

GOES STRAIGHT TO
WORK Off PAW AND DRIVES IT OUT AND “SHUTS

IT Off'* FROM RETURNING. THAT’S BUSW1

A Famous Paper.
The Youth’s Companion has become

famous because there is hardly a ft »ous
man or woman in Great Britain or the
I’nited States w ho does not contribute to
the paper each year. The writers en-
gaged for 1896 promise to make the pa-
per more attractive than ever before.
To those who subscribe at once, send-

ing $1.75, the publisher* make an extra-
ordinary offer— to send free a handsome
four-page calendar, 7x10 inches, litho-
graphed in nine bright colors, retail price
of which is 50 cents. The Companion
free every week to Jau. 1, 1896, the
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Tear a
Double Numbers free, and The Compan-
ion a full year, fifty-two weeks, to Jan.
1, 1897. Address Tbe Youth’s Compan-
ion, 199 Columbus avenue, Boston.

“Old Dog Tray” was In it* time one
of Foster’s most popular songs, 120,000
copies being sold In eighteen months.
It was written in the back room of a
combined grocery and grog shop in New
York city and was Immediately sold by
the author to a linn of publishers that
made a fortune from Its sale.

Dsaflirt* Cannot Do Cored
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POSTAL REVENUES GAINING.

Postmaster General, In Hla Report,
_8oys the Increnne la Noted.'
Postmaster General Wilson hns made

his first annual report to the President.
The receipts of the posloffice department
for the year ending June 30. 1895, were
$70,171,090, and the expenditures $86,-
790,172: It is gratifying, says the report,
that a large portion of the deficiency wj*
curred in the first quarter of the year and
that revenues are increasing with return-
ing prosperity. Mr. Wilson estimates the
revenue for the year ending June 30,

, 1897. nt $89,793,120, and the expendituresr $94,817,900, the difference to Be made
up by Congressional appropriation.
- The postmaster general refers to the
growth of the free delivery service and
says he believes it is good policy for Con-
gress and for this department to foster
the extension of this service by judicious
administration. Mr. Wilson reiterates th*
necessity for legislation to punish train
wrecking and obstruction to malls urged

his predetTSsor, recommends legisla-
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Bear in Mind that “The Gods Help
Those Who Help Themselves.” Self
Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOUO__
Let the men wash,

if they won’t get you Pearline. Let them
try it for themselves, and see if they don’t

say that washing with soap is too hard
for any woman.

This hard work that Pearline
saves isn’t the whole matter ; it saves
money, *too — money that’s thrown
away in clothes needlessly worn out
and rubbed to pieces when you wash

strength in the old way.by main strength in
That appeals — where is the man who

wouldn’t want to have the washing
he can save money by it?
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon .

1 I “U“* u as^good as” or “ the awse as Pea^ine.” ITS

in
made easier — when
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F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
#-<oUl l.v Prngylrtgj 73C.

A curious case of the recortl-break-
\ng mania Is that of a Newark, X. J..
woman who has developed an ambition
to be the first prisoner locked up in
tvery police station built In the town.

Croup is quickly relieved, and whooping
Cough greatly helped, and its durnuon
shortened by Dr. I>. Jayne's Expectorant
the old family stand-by for Coughs aud
Colds, and ail Lung or Throat affections.

I>ad deposits erf almost illimitable
extent are found in Missouri and Kan-

.tas. _ ___ _____

Jack Frost irritates sensitives skins.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap overcomes the im-

^“HUI's Hair and WhUker Dye," Black
or Brown, N)c- _ _

Every base occupation makes
sharp in Ita practice, and dull in every

other.— Blr P-’ Sidney. __ _
Brow.'. Bk.i>chl»lTroch«l itHc«
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HEADQUARTERS
•

Headquarters for everything that makes lovely presents and holiday gifts, 'and we are able thig

to quote you prices way below those of any former years. Don’t take our word alone for thli

come to our store and examine for yourself. We have surprises for everybody, we have filled ,
shelves with the best and latest novelties on the market and now invite you to come and look* them while they are new and fresh and assortments are unbroken.

SILVER WARE
Nothing makes a better gift than a seleo-
from our Silver Ware Case. Every piece
is guaranteed quadruple plate and is the
next thing to solid ware. Cake Baskets,
S^up Pitchers, Tea Sets, Napkin Rings,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, etc.

LOOK OUT

FOR
CHRISTMAS

FANCY CROCKERY.
We have marked our goods in this
very lew as we wish to carry nothing

Cups and Sauoera, Fruit Plates, Vises,

die Sticks, Salad Dishes, etc.
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CELLULOID GOODS--1™!’ Sets, Toilet Cases, Combs and Brushes, Etc#

LAMPS—It ig an eggy matter to gelect a tamp from our gggortment boogmie they are all to pretty and you gimply can’t reatat the prlceg we ha»e put ou tliem,

k • ------ : t \. .. ..... v ^ y

Jewelry, Books and Plush Goods.

Watches Rings and Chains, Etc., Story Books and Toys, Albums, Cut Glass Perfume Bottles, Mirrors, Etc. In fact, these stocks are so full 'of beautiful apd attractive goods thatl‘

impossible to itemize them and we might aa well'stop now, only don’t forget to come and look them over for yourself.

We will cut our CHRISTMAS PIE on December 1 8,

And run it till December 25. It is open to all boys and girls In this vicinity who are under 12 years of ago and are accompanied by either parent. There are no disappointment*
thin, every one is sure of getting something. Come in and see the little folks made happy.

Make your selections early while you have a large stock to choose from.

Yours for Xmaa Bargains, ^• / • | • % 2

F. P. GLAZIER <Sc COMPANY
'f'. . . ;»„• ’..'it- .. * ,

.•I* .-.r • 'aoaifsc;


